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EDITORIAL

SIR HECTOR CAMERON'S VISIT TO TORONTO.
It musat have been a great pleasure to every one who met Sir Ilector

during hie stay in Tloron to. Ie proved hinseif Wo be a fine type of
the cultured British professional gentleman.

Sir Hector addressed the Acaden-iy of NMei4-ie on the subjeet of
abscesses. Thia w<>uld seem to nany to be a hoxnely topic for 5<> ex-
perieneed a surgeon to disc.uss. But i hi3 h ands it wais by no nueans
such. He threw upon the topie bis long and ripe experience and it
beeazne moet iteresting. Step by step he showed how our knowledge
of th'e treatmnent of abseesses had readued its pre-sent position, due to
the introduction of antisepties. lie detilt especially with psas and
mamniary abseesses.

Hie also delivered the inaugural lecture o! the meical sesion of
the University of Toronto. This lecture ia a positive addition to medical
literature and 'historyý. Sir Hiector began tne practice of surgery prior
tu the days o! Lister and lias watched its growth Vo the present moment,
Hie ia, therefore, in the position of being able Vo comnpare "then" snd
66now"; and what a revelation that eomparison La!

We advise our readera to earefully read Sir H1ector's addreas,
wbleh appeara in Vhis issue. Nowhere else in such vivid forin and in
su<ch <qxoice language can one flnd a better aocount o! the growth o!
antiseptie surgery. The pleture of the sad conditions o! bospitala be-
fore the days o! antisepties is held up before one's tyes, and that sad
pieture eoxnpared 'with the bri-ht and happy condition now reiguing
in ail the aurgical wards the world over. Sir Hector's lecture will take
a place inu the history of surgery.

To the atudent we commend bis wise words of advice. It lias often
been said. that there la nothlng su common. as advice, and nothing else

tat n an «et so mueli of for nothing. But such advice as fell from
the lips of Sir Hector la noV eommou, nor can iV be seeured~ for nothing.
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111e words were words of great wisdoui, aud cost him a long life
study, observation aud self culture to acquire. He gave these ivç
t<> thie studeuts, aud let us hope they feUl upon heariug ears and t
root in re-ceptiv-e minds. Time is short aud art ia long, aaid. a gi
anciet. This golden thread rau through the lecture. To achieve
tinction the studeunt of niedielue must be industrious, observant, a c
fui. listener, and, above ail, courageou8ly honeat. From a tree plat
in such ricli soil h. will iu due time gather good fruit lu plenty.

Of Sir Hector we ecau truly aay, iu the words of Shakespeare:

He ie a acholar, and a ripe sud a go1od one,
Exoeediug wise, fair spoken aud persuading.

CHILD WELF.ARE CONGRE SS.

It ia with mucli pleasure that one uotices the change of opiz
that lias co>me over nieny countries ou the matter of the care of
child. It is only a few yeara ago, wheu practicaily nothiug -was
or demie on thia importa-nt branch of social atudy sud national welf

Just recently there was held lu Moutreal a. very successful gat
ing of earnest ladies aud gentlemen lu 'whose mimds the gcare of
dbuld held a prominent place. Thýese social reformera gave freel3
their ie and their best talents to, those who are nable to devise 9
and means for their own safety aud comfort.

It is only a. step, after all, from the boy or girl tp the m
wonian, and the. men and womeu of the, future sviil rule the. eauntr3
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around the. child and îu îts food,- But there in an awakening going on.
This :will lead to, the spread of knowledge and the making of better
lawa.

Thie air la full of the spirit of light and improve-ment ThE- spirit
of knowledge is abroad. Strong nien and women are at work, and are
bending the bow of publie opinion in order that they inay Woend forth
the arr>w of trutii, In the words ýof Shelley l.il thais:

Like a spirit, ii.stening to its task
0f glory and of good, the. light springs forth,
Rejoicing in its splendrnxr tiil the, mask
0f darkneus rols f£rom the awakened earth.

THE INTERNATIONAL HYQIENIC CONURESS.
Somn. ive thousand physicians and hygienista were in attendanre

at the Congres. of Ilygiene, whiech was held in Washington a few weeks
ago. Those wh<> were present on that ocýcasion have returned to their
own eountries with mueh new infornmation to tiiink over and put into
some eoncrete formin their own landa,

Ijealtii is now be<x>ming an international probleni. There are inany
dw,,sthat eaUl for the. strong arm of united effort to suppress thein.

This i. inatter for rejoicing to ail] who have the. philanthropie instinct
at ji.a,~ TPere ean ho no greater question brought before the. mind
of mn than the. elevation of the, human race. Thie vesu ad im-
purtance of this is seen wii.n one thinks of the. multi-mii>ns still iu
ignorance and barbarimn, and mowed down by ail sorts of pestilenees.
T-h histury of the. epideinies that have swept over Europe lu the. past,
and liow tii... have been plaeed in chaina by sanitary lawa, tells of
one of tihe most brilliant achievements of nian for the, good of mn.

Tt la to bc -hoped that these edueated physiciaus ',nd. hygieniats9
w,1l go home to impress on their respective eonntries the. arts of peace
and socialIreform. It isto be hoped thst they wiilurgetat more
money b. spent on edur-alion snd iiealth sud 1.ss on sw'>rdsand ga.
if snch siiould b. one of the. outeomes of the. Oougrms the. wurds of
Longfellow would have a 'chance of coming true:

Were all the, power that fills the. world witii terror,
Were al1 the. wealtii bestowed on camps aud courts,
Given to raise the. human niind froni error,
Tiiere were nu need for arsenals sud forts.
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THE POLLUTION 0F WATERWAYS.

A eouple of weeks ago Dr. McLaughlin, speakting before the
Comnmissonon WaterwVs, said that to, compel eities to, treat se,~
in suoh a mamier as to sterilize would 1,ankrupt these cý
Re furtiier said that the feeling aginst dumping sewage Înto the I
wau largely sentimental.

W. cannot agree with these viewe. It is well known that con
ination cau b. carried many miles by the. currei>ts in the. isies
rivera. One city ma.y in this way poilute the water stipply for an(
city sud cause a great deal of siekss. At the Ameriean Pi
Healtli Association, Dr. M. P. Ravenel, who has charge of Wise(
State Hygienie Laboratory, stated. that the waters of Lake Mich
are more or less polluted fer a disease of seven miles from the shoý

It la to b. hoped that the views expressed by Dr. MeLaughjj
the. Bureau of Health. of the United &Sates will gain ne foothold in
country. There la a very great danger ini pouring raw sewage intx
lakes.

HOSPITAL DEVELOPMENT 1N CANADA.

Thirty years ago the hospital eonditions ini this country WerE
such as one could bouat of. Iu very few of the small towusan qu
were there any places where the. sick or iujured could b. taker
proper nursing sud treatmeut; wliile in the. large cities, the hosl
were smasU, iiadly arranged aud poorly eqiiipped. Steadily, aud,
might say, rapidly, this atate of affairs has given place to one
appeals to the imagination of even th~e eareless and thoughtless.

AU over the land in~ the saal cities sud towns there have sp
up modern aud well-arranged institutions for thie care of the. sic.
wealthy hasve given o e!cir mesans aud, in some instancees, the M
cipaIities have voted liberai sw»s. This la especially true of the.
eru eities, wbere mny o! the. hospitals aire municipal lin character,
hasve been built by moey voted by the people.

The. lospital work iu Canada has beconie one of its uost li
sut fields of public enterpilse and progress& It 'hm 'becoiue a
utility-that o! restoring people to aiealtii, and, wbere sueh c!
b.e doue, alleviating their sufferlng. There are bospitals iu Ca
that oost all the. way froni a few thousand dollars to three ml]
These institutions are in inany instances flrepro>f structures aný

te layi going this way steadily.
Then, again, there isa s tudy given tO the. management of~

pital8 Tu. t.eding, the. furnitre', the~ sanitati>n, the nusig ai
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being reducedi te a science. In this werk we cannot refrain from men.
tiouing the sPlendid Work that has hee'n don. by the Canadian IHos-
pital Association, The annual meceting Of this association, and the
valuable papers that are read at it, and the diwcussions thereon, hiave
doue very much to eprad, the good gospel of how te manage our hos-
Pitals te the best intereSs Of bath patients and the, publie. These
papers anti diseussions are of the. meet practical eharacter,

That there is a growing liheraiity in this matter la evidenceti by
the faet thiat from time te time the varions eities are voting grants te
hespitals. A few days age a deputation waited on the rouneil of Vic-
toria, B.C., te ask for a grant of $200,000) for the purpose of enlar«ing
the. Jubilee Rospital, which eau nov onhly acceinmodate about one-haif
those seeking admission.

Ail thÎs la most gratifying and sheuld be eneouraged. This coun-.
try la now beeezuing a wealthy one. Lt lias now in is midst xnany
very wealthy citizens. May it ever b. truc that we shall be able te
bost of mnany geucrous eues as well. There must ever b, miany whe
toil liard and save but littie, and who have smail homes. For these
hospitals muet b. furulaliet. Lt la a noble worc and appeaLu te the. best
that is ln huïmanity. Se in Love's Lebor's Liost we read:

Cliarity itself fulfils the law,
And who, eau sever love frein charity?

THE VTCTORIAN ORUER 0F NURSES.
When Lady Aberdeen organized the, Order of Victorien Nurses,

there were not wantiug tiiese who found fauît with the movemeut; but
it has gene on and prospered. That it lias doue muehâgoed there la rio
doubt. But in this work, as witli everything inu hfe, mankinti iay b.
divided iute two classes, as Oliver lies has said: -Those whe de
things, sud those who say it should be done some other way."

The. Duchesa of Gonnauglit lias beeoene tiie head of the. order, and
has issued an appeal for money fer the. Victorian Nurses. Lt ie te b.
hoped that this appeal wiil be prompt and generous. There are good
resns why this cause sheuld receive support.

1. The. Viet>rian Order depends almeet aolely upon voluntary
contributiens. The. amonut coileeted f rom patients la quite inadequate
to> support the. order. The. money requir.d, therefore, for the, homes
the. nurses live iu aud the, payment te them of their salaries muet corne
frorn donations.

2. The. nurses ini the large citiesl viuit the. homes of people who
.ould. not asfford te pay a nurse, aud yet require proper attention. Lu
thes. cases the nurses do gooed servie andi do not comrpete with nurses
who niake a living by taking charge of patients for a fee.
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3. But the inost important work of the -Vietorian Order is te
found li remote districts. lu these newly-settled centres of populal
there are mauy poor people, many of them are foreiguers, their ho:
are of the rudest kind, and there are no hospitals, and of ten no med
practitioner of near call. ln these remote places the loue Viet3e
nurse is dolng her great work-work that caunot be valu cd iu moi

So the case la proven, and the needs are great. The poorest
do a littie -and the rieli can do mucb, but thec resuit of the effort4ý
ail would be sueli a fund as would place the Victorian Order of Nu
in a position to go on and do its work in a way that bas neyer 1
possible in the. past. To those who are doing so mueh work freE
charge by way of managing the. organization, the. least that the:
can do la to give soine money. These nurses are uplifting many a lo
being. In the Bard of Avou we read:

Things base and vile, holding no quality,
Love ean transpose to formn and dignity.

THE DOMINION MEDICAL ACT.
The Canada Medic&l Act of 1906, as ameuded lu 1910, now So,

into effeet. The. Dominion _Medical (Jouneil lias been duIy constt,
by the. vario-ns bodies named in the. Act, havi*g appoiuted their re]
sentatives to the. council. The Act lu a word provides for the.

1. The. fixing of the. qualifications for registration, and wiio ma3
liIgibl. for examination, and thic reation of a board of examinera.

Dominion Couneil does not interîcre with matrieulation standards,
thuse are provincial.

2. Thie coiucil mixaIt consist of three appointed by the Govt
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OPENING ADDRESS.
AT TUE JÂCUTLTY OF MPDICIN<E, UNIVEROITY OF TORONTO. 4TYi OF OCTORER, 1912

BY SI IECTOR C. CAMERON, F.R.F,?P.S., LL.D.
Emoritus Profesr of 8urgery, UniversitY of GlIasgow, 8(otlandj.

IESTEEM it a very highi hionor to have been invited to address you
to-day at tbis openiung of the s-ession of your MedKical School, but
aithougli my acceptance of dit invitation ivas immediate and

without hesitation, 1 confes that 1 feit and stili feel some misgiving
ao to my ability to select and adequately to deal wibh any topica
wl1<ch may poissess the intereat of bemng more or lese cognate to the
eduocational pursuits ini which yo( are engaged, or related to the pro-
fession whieh it is your ambition in future to serve.

Mloreover, this dut.y of delivering an introductory addrms is one,
the dishar ,e of -%hich is apt to be regzardeýd by those of us who have
grown aid in academie l! e, and have frequently been ofciaily present
on similar Occasions, as very trite and even tiresomne in its repetition.
But 1 degire to) remember that it is Vo the students an>d flot ta the oider
members of the audience whioh honore us with its preaenee that my
reinarks are to, be specially addressed. To some at least of the etudents
au<ch an occasion musat necessaridy be novel ; while ail o! you, 1 trust,
are sufficiently ingenuous to bc able tc> suifer for a littie words of ex-
hortation from one who lias travelled ta the very end of the road upon
which you are nowv only eetting out.

And you are setting out, gentlemen, at a point o! time in the. hie-
tory of the tiealing art of good auspices and big with the promise of
progresa, because its w<>rk is now more and more becoming based upon
sure and stable foundations. If I ioantrast its present position and
prospects 'with those it posseased when I beca.me a student o! medivine
in the early sixties, language can liardly exaggerate the. difference. At
that time such boast of coenparatively recent progress as existed centred
wroumd the use of the stethosc-ope and anaesthetics, but general blood-
ietting was not yet wholly abandoned, while the use o! Iee-hes and
other means o! abstrateting blood loaally wae a daily routine. Path-
ology, as a science, wss only beginning to be eultivated, and, except
in the University of Edinburgh, I question whether in Great Britain
there wus any professorship or lectureship, -and cerllainly there was no
eqa4pped 1laboratory, established for its teaching. No separate ini-
struction on the subject was given at a11 in my o'wn Univerity-that
of Qagow--exeept sucli teuching as was eonneoted. with the unshing
~of post-niortem exaininations and with the denionstration o! the grosa
.evjdences of disease ta be found ini differeut parts of the dead body.
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The mkx'osaape waa in the hands of experts, but few StUdeute WE
trained ini its use. Then, anid for many years te comme, the metho
of diaguouis, of differeutiation betw.e the. hitherto apparently simil
states of iil-health, es weil as the means of successfujy treatiug a:
preventirig many formidable and most fatal diseases, which have
lu.te years flowed in se full a flood of the stili very young bacteriolq
were, as a matter of course, unl<uown and undreant of. The ori
guides for the. physician and surgeon ini charge of acute aud dangero
illuesa were the pulse rate, the state of the tongue, and the genei
aspect sand be-havior of the patient, for even the clinical therinemel
and the temperature cbart were not yet devised. That pedantie wo
gynaecology was sVill uninvented, aud the. diseases of womeu were dei
with altuost entirely iiy the. physicisai with the aid oft he druge of t
pharmacepoeia. Typhoid was enly beginning te be generally diffo
entiated froim typhus fever; belh were ahundant in all large euti
of population, aud the, latter claiined among its vietims large numahf
of medical practitioners aud etudents, for the subjeet of public lical
'is in its infancy and was neith'er known, practiaed ner taught,
ws now uuderstand it. Every wound, whether accidentai or made
the surgeon, with extremely few exceptions, discharged pus f reely; aw
putrefactive changes occurring i~n all ot thein, produced in the atm4
pliere ot every aurgical -ward, ne inatter how epa'cious and weUl-VE
tilûted, afetid sickeuing odor which tried the studeut on his ftrst~ inti
ductioei te surgical work more even Vhau the. uuaeustomed sighta
'the opeiming'theatre. Iu every surgical clinique death held perpetr'
-court, for wound-begotten dismshospital gangrene, pyaemua,
taus, and the. rest of that. fatal -breod, which, Vhauk Ged, are uew
aIl intents and purposes baziished frein surgical practice-were neu
entirdly absent, at any tirne, frein t!he hospitals of that day. No mi
ter how carefully sud skilfuily an eperation was perforiued, the s
'ws looked forward te wlth anxiety aud dread. Few et those who d
recover did so, iithout serious episodes in their illuesses ancl disquiý
ing complications ot seme- sort. Ail eulffered frein pain and f ever, mc
or les severe, and icenvalesceuce was only reaehed atter weeks
nientha o e tres experieneq of many kinds. I have myseif, wh,
a student, secu no ifswer thaii five patients eufferiug froin pyaeni
whiehf followed amputation fer injury, dlie in the course of one wve
in a isingle woard of tweiity beds, while et)her instances of the sanie d

eae tdo hospital gaugrene lay around theni. Probably few of y,
mnsy sec more thian five aimputations ef injured limbe during all yo;

mi,,nsin-seq ureat s beeu the. nrozressao e e-vtive nr-ý
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For our coenplete euancipation froni thie dreadful evila of those
clark days of surgery and for no simali part of the remarkable advane
made also in the doiain of the ph 'ysician, we are indehted to the l11e
and w<>rk of that great niatn, Lord Lister, who died only ast, Fehrîiary,
and whose eareer ia-s sincee been eommnemorateýd as the hoast and the
hlesaing of our professioil in every (,ivilized land and nowhere more
heartily and wvarmily than ini titis city of Toronto. 0reat in char-
aeter, as -well île in aelhievernent, lie will ever remiain an exemplar for
ail of us;- and I feel inclined t'o suggest to you one or two lessons-
we have no tixue for more-to be derived f rom fw,cts,, les.qons whieit nay
hiavespecial interest for you now and xnay be of value hereafter. And
firnt, 1 shouid li*ke to recali aind to relate to you a li'ttle ehapter of
znedical history, whieh concerna hint and mue:t always be of interest to
evory teacher ..nd student of elinical medio.ine, surgery and ii-
wifery.

1 have indicat-ed to you the awful miortality wii ccuired in
murgical hospitals at thte tinte of whieh I have be-en speakinig. Equally
appalling waas that to be miet with in ail maternity charities. At lesat
one other titan Lister w-as worl<ing actively aud earniestly, althoughzl in
a vsry different direction, with a view, if possible, of furnisihing al
remedyr. 1 refer te, the Ia.te Sir James Siimpson, the celebrated P>ro-
fesser of Obstetries in the UJniversity of Edinhurgit.

le bad been long struck by thte great materual mortaility thien
prevalent autong te patients of thte lying-iu hospitals, as eomtpared
witit that which obtlained in te case of woxnen delivered in their owu
hoee, aud knowiug how analogous were te circums--taneeýs of te
newly-emptied uterus with that of te newly-iuflieted wound, aud how
,similar were the dangerous sud often fatal sequelae of eseit, hie w-8.
prepared to id a littie disproportion between the number of deaVts
of those operated ou iu private practice aud tho&e treated ini what he
spo&e of as "palatial hospitals." Lt wua the unfavorable enviroument,
Sixerefore, of the patient whiieh he regarded as te real cause of dis-
aster, snd it iwas te practice of eollecting together mauy -wounided
pesons lunder oue roof of which he set himnself, witit all hie accus-
tomed energy, fie den-ounce, and, if posible, to alter aud sapermede.
He wrote and spoke ou te subject wtthet frequeucy and force of sn
ear-nest agitator, 80 that mucit atention was aroused~ by bis views sud
not a few influential couverts adopted his ereed. In a pamphlet en-
tit'ed "On Our Existing Systent of Hospitalisai. and Its Effeet;" he
wrcte as fello'ws:

"'Above twonty years ago in speaking of the effeets and evils of
our large hop-as-uthese hospitals are at present eonstrueted-I
too occasion to remark: 'There are fe-w or no eireulnstanees whicit
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woùld eontribute more to save surgical. and obstetric patients
phlebitic aud other analogous disorders thaxn a total ýchange ù
preseut system of hospital practice. 1 bave ofteu stated and ti
that if our present medical, surgical, and obstetric hospitals
chauged from being crowded palaces-with a layer of sick in
flat-into villages of cottagres wýithi one or, at iuost, two patien
eac~h roomn, a great saving of hunian if e would be effeeted; and i
village were constructed of iron-as is sometimes doue for othier
poses-iustead of brick or stone, it could he taken down and rý
every few years--a matter, appareutly, of mucli moment in ho
hygiene.' 'Since the date mentioneod,' lie continued, 'l have con
on many ocasions with inany medical men on this subjeet, I
,fouud, !however, that to niost professional mnen it oeemed to b.e
gether a kind of niedical heresy to doubt that our numerons and spl
hospitals for the sie.k poor could by any possibility be auglit thu
stitutions as benefieial iu the practiesi results as they were beni
iu their practical objýecta. When acting iu 1867 at Belfast as Pre
of the Public Health Section of thie National Asso>ciation for the
motion~ of Social Science, 1 spoke on the subject of Ilospitaliin at
leugtk, iu iy Inaugural Addaress sud propounded the questioi
what exteut are bospituis, as at present oonstrueted, banes or bleui
and, liow eau. they b. êhanged s'> as t'> couvert them froni the £ý
to the. latter? I! eoucluded my remarks on this point by again su
lng publiely tihat t> render our hospitals as healthy -and usel
possible, and iu order to< acequire sufficient space and air and iso
for their sieiv inmates, tliey should be changed froni wards into i
frein sts.tely mansions into simple cottages, frein stone aud n
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tions of the limbe. Out <)f 1,656 cases of amputation performed in the
hospitals of Paria and eolleeted by Messieurs Malgaigne and Tielat, 803
<lied, or nearly mie in every two. Dr. Fenwý%ich lias voUlected together
froin various sources 4,937 cases of amputations of the limbe. 0f these,
1,562 die4, or nearly one in every three or four. 'The. assertion, ob-
serves Dr. Fenicik, 'that one pereon out of every three who suifera
an amputation perishes would have been repudiated a. few years ago as
cà libel upon the profession, and yet sueb. ia the rate of niortality oh-
served ini nearly 5,000 -oases.' 4Are the results of amputation,' in
conclusion asked Sir James Simpson, 'in dispensary, private or country
practice as deplorable?' Adequate data have not been e-olleted.
Certainly the gentral belief of flic profession ie th-at iu country practice
amputations are not so frightfully fatal."

lu order te settie ýthis point, if posible, lie eollected extensive
statisties of the resuits of amputation in rural practiceP. These lie
obtaiued by addressing a circular letter, with an cecompanying sche-
dule to a great numnber of inedical nmen practiuing in the provincial
and rural parts o! Englaud aud Scotland, requeetiug them to furnish
Juin with the results of tlie limb amputations wliich had been per-
formed by them in tlieir private pracetiee. The. returus obitained from
these applications nnmbered altogether 2,098 cases of amputation. The.
total uuber of deathe was 226, i. e.' one in every 9.2 died or 10.8 in
every 100. Ile compared wvith this mortality that of a simuilar nuimber
of 11mb amputations perforined. in the Roytal Infirmaries of Edinburgh
and Glasgow, aud in nine o! the leading Liondon Iloslpitals. In these
2,089 11mb ýamputations performed in eleven great hospitals by sur-
geens of skili and experieuce lie feund that no fewver than 855 had
<lied, i. e., 1 iu 2.4. Iu other words, almost one hlai of 'the patienta
operated ou, <lied. Simpson 'concludes his pamphlet thua:-

"This excess in about 2,100 11mb amputations, of 629 deaths lu
hospital practice as eompared with 411? rural villages aud cottages; in
large wards as compared witli isolated roome, is certaiuly mueli greater
and more pronouuced tlian 1 myseif expeýcted wheu 1 began tfie preseut
inqoiry. But must the calling of tus dianual deah-ro<ll go on un-

chalenedan~d uuechecked? SIial this pitiless and deliberate sacrifice
of humuan 11fe te conditions which are more or less preveutable b. con-
tlnued or arrested 7 Do uot t.heýse terrible figures plead eloqueutly aud
lamqintly for a revision aud reforun of our existiug liospital systemi"

The. pamphlet from whie.h 1 have thus f reely quoted was publislied
aud scattered , i great profusion aud in ail directions iu the. Spriug of
1~869, and, if it did nuot supceed iu briugiug about the reform ef hospitals
which its author desired, it wes not bee-aise lie <lied ouly a year after its
publication. There were many ardent disciples who, would gladly have
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carried on the. propagaudism. But happily, the difflciilty waa tx
solved iu a very different way. Just after leaving Glasgow iu 1
aud ouly a. few iuoutis befbre Simpson died, Lister published a pi
entitled "On the Effects of the. Antiseptie Systemn of Treatment u
tiie Balubrity of a Surgical Hospital." His first experience as a hc
tal surgeoni began in tiie Royal Infiruiary of Glasgow, at that time
of the. most unhealthy of hospitals; but, ere 'lie lef t it, the effect,
his new treatnt on the healtli of the. wardts was manifegt to ait
wituesed thein. As he hImself deered, that treatment was lu
higiiest degree beneficial, converting the. wards from soine of the. i
uuhealthy lu -the fringdom luto models of healthiness. I shahl read
you the e5oncludiug sentence o-f his paper:

"TPhe resuit of this great change na been to demonstrate couw
ively th-at the. exhalations f rou f owl discharg-es are the essential soi
of the iumalubrity of surgical wards and, w1hen this is effectu
suppressed, otiier conditions, whieh we are ac-ustoEmed to regarý
inost pernieious, beconie powerless to produce serious evil. I
obvious Vha.t the facts recorded lu this paper a.re of extreine import
with reference to the vexed question of hospital construction. Wi,
view o~f assimilating the. atmospheric conditions of our large hospi,
with them altogether lu their present form, sud to suhetitute for t
eougeres of cast-iron cottages, capable of being oýcasionIly tE
dowu, 'oleansed aud reeonstruted-a plan which, besides luvol,

enorousexpense, -would interfere most serioualy -with the pri
supervision of thp patients and with the teaching of students at
bedside. Prom ýWhat bas been related ýabove it i% plain that no mat(
alteration wiil be requlred. W. have seen that a degree of aab
qua.l to that of the best privatehbouses bas been attained. in pýecui

unhealthy ward8 of a very large hospital by simply enforeiug si
a.ttention 'to the. autiseptie principle. And, eonsidering thiec
stances o! tisse wards, it seems hardly to-» macih to expeet thnt
uunie beneficent change wih bas paesed over them wiil take plac,
allsgel hospibis, when the prineiple sh-ah b. sixilarly reeogu
and aoted on by the. profession geuerally. The antiseptie syuteu
eoutinually attraeting more and more attention lu different parti
the world; and whether lu tie formin han now reaohed or lu 8
otuber and more perfect shape, its universal adoption eau only t
question o-f turne. The. noble InStitutions of which our countr
justly proud, admnlrably adaptedI alike for the. trea.tment of the.
and the. instruction of the studeut, wil tien b. eleared of the.
blot 'that now attaches to them-te zualignant influence of imI
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known to all of you. The very word "boepitalisin" died an early death
and has entirely dropped out of medical litera Vure. Our splendid
opportuixities of successfully prosecuting eliniýcal praetie.e, researchi and
instruction have by Lister'is instructions been more fully prerved to
us. It requires ne great power of imagination to realise how entireiy
they w<mld have been destroyed and lest 'hy any charne whicli seattered
our patients over uieny rooda of ground and beoused them in camps or
villages of twe.2roomed cottages. Instead, fertunately, they atre stili
accommrodated and crempactly heused ini flats even more numerous tban
Sir James Simupson ever saw, and with even l7arger -layera of siok" on
every floor, No outeome of the antiseptio systein o! treating wounds
oeasioned Lister more pleasure and pride than this eue. The Royal
Inllrrnary of Glasgow, in which lie lied sueli unhappy surgical experi-
ences when he joined its staff in 1861 Ihas yielded almost from. the
Urne lie le! t it until ils receut reconstruetion, aithougli compoed. of
the same walls and floors as in hie day, as good resuits as sziy other
hospital] in existence. Ile himself hnd always practised in very old
bospitaIs aud operated in theatres of old-fashioned construction, but
lie knew that lie could depend on securiug thec beet resulta ini bis
wounds; aud so le proved the fact that it wae not uecessarily c~hange
in the environmnent of the patients, but the evoidauce of sepsis in
their wounds, *hich was required te eneure salubrity and a low death-
rate in surgical hospitals. To that discovery you owe the coutinuance
of your splendid and converient opportunity o! clinieal study. You
owe also ia sense of gratitude to the iemory of the mnan who mnade thie
diSoovery in thie face o! mucli bieatile sud ofteu bitter critieiam and et a
nîost serious criais in thle history o! hospital administration and con-
strietain.

One fact in hie owu educetion, whicli Lister o!ten re!erred to, ini
con*ýersation, -witli much satisfaction, waa the excellent knowledge which
he aequired from hie teachers o! the preliminary sientifie subjecta of
biolegy, chemistry and physies. The former lie regarded as the best
and, indeed, the proper introduction to the scientific. study o! hunian
arkstomy and physiology, while he recognized that thie knowledge whicli
lie lied geined early in life of the two latter proved his beat equipment
for tihe work whi<ch le efterwards undertook. To. the great importance
o! these early studies, therefore, I venture te direct your atitention, and
I -do so the more readily beceuse there is net wanting at thie premeut

daa certain tendency towards rninixnizing their value to the medical
studeut, I thorougbly realize liow crowded is your curriculum even
althougli five years are allotted te its completion, and how coustantly
your attention is enehained and your energies disipated by prepara-
tion for !requently recurriug exeniinations. Muny persons who guide
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opinion in matters relatiug te medical education, at ail ev'.ntE
Great Brîtain, have bten led te advocate tliat thue congestion ini
medical curriculum should be relieved by relegating these subj
entirely to the period of school 11fe.. Already thue Conjoint Boar<
England accepta from candidates for their licenses certificates of st
in these subjets froin various publie sehools, whose laborabories
mneans of teaching have been inspected by visitors frein t1uat Bo,
aud whose instruetion they recognise for tihat purpose., For a tin
tuajority of The. Gencral Medieal Ceuneil of Great Britain and Irel
resisted this innovation, but 'have now apparently aecepte-d it. Of
Mhange Lister strongly disapproved and often expressed the hope t
at all eveuts, th1e Universities weuld neyer givýe their ceuntensanee ti
If the student mrust b. r-elieved of some of flie burdens wbieh weig]
h.avily upon liim, I believe it xvil be wiser te seek for that reliel
the. lessning of thie niuber cf his exanuinations, rather than thal
the subjeets of study which now find a place in hua curriculum. W
I ws a satudent, Lister was Professor of Systexuatie ýSurgery in
University o! Glasgow and lie always exenipted those who had eoidui

thmlves creditably iu the. surgery clas-examinations, frein fuiri
4examnation in that subject iu the fnal triýal for their degree.
sonie su.dh direction I think that relief fer the. overburd-ened stuý
is tobe seuglit lu our Universities a"ather than iu adopting any coi
~wheh might appear te minimize the importance of thue prelii,

eoetfesubjeats. Their value to the xuedical profession may, in 8
deree, be gauged by the. enermous lucreas. of power whch lias accu
to its practitieners frein the labours of special cuiltivators o! ti
fields of Science. It was upon the. disoveries of Pasteur, a chiu
and net a mnedieal. mani, that Lister ibsed ithe researches sud m
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iniflueutial quarters. This opposition was due probably not to any
dieregard for progress and development in the surgical art, but rather
because sonene fait that they wera suddenly asked, by a young and
comparatively iinknown teacher, to give uip ceriahpd beliefs and miode-s
of praetice to which they had been long accustomad. They hait been
u"e, fromn time te time, te weleomie and adopt newly devised opera-
tions, improved mnethodaq of treating individual dýiseases, or claisses of

dsaerecently invented instrument.q and appyaratua of all sorts, as
m-eII as novel additions te their resourees ef even sueh wide-reaching
(onsequene-, as ini the case of anasthetics. But here WaU a Change, s
complete revolution in the. wholf- practice of the art, aud 1their con-
&ervative instincts forbade them, at first, to follow a lead so unexpeeted.
and so muueh ut variance with ail former experience aud usag. "Oua
ma knew a secret way into the. city" ays a Spsuigh proverb, "but
the basiegers said, why should we *ho are so many, foll<>w ona nianl"
This was the spirit of large numbers of those who resisted uuy se-
knowladgment of the value sud of the, originality of the new treat-
ment, for thosa who offer opposition to suy new advanee always flrst
dispute its value aud wýheun preof of its value beging to ecumulatê, try
to cover their ratreat by questioning its origiuslity. This attitude of
many of the leadiug practitieners sud teachers of surgery wss often
most diseoura-ging sud depressing to Lister, elthougli it neyer miada
him relax hiseanthusiasm sud industry. One sustsiniug consolation
which ha eonstantly spoka of at that tixue, was the support whioh ha,
raceivad from his own studentsand frein the, young pretitioners wiio
frequeuted his -wards. "I have alwsys hud youth ou my sida," ha
usad te say with great aud joyful satisfaction, when ha faIt discouraged
by the colduesa of hi. eolleaguas and contemporary practitionars. In
this connection it inay not ba uninteresting if I read to yen a sentence
or t-wo froin a lettar whieh I raceiveýd frein a disiughed surgeou of
America, acknewledging a eopy I had sent te hlm of an acceant 1 pub-
lish.d a faw years âgo of the. history )pf tiie avolution o! antiseptie
surgery .

"Your book carnies me haek," lia w-roea, "to the apriug o! 1869,
~wten as a student 1 had spent thraa yas in Europe, after taking my

meja.degrea at Harvard, I waa then on my way home, tiiinking I
lhad aequired ail there was to knew of up-to-date surgary. 1 had heard,
for the. first tixue, of a mnan in Glusgow who healad wouInds without
suppuration. I remamber attending a fmeetiug of the, Pathological Society
in~ London snd hearing some surgeons laughing about tuis report. 1
eut awe.y from. a deli.ghtful four-iu-band trip through the 0euth of

Egad to put in a sat week of uiy thre. years with Lister.
"'I wss most eordially received and remember well his satying
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after a discuession 'I do not expet xny contemperaries to aceept
docetrine; 1 look to you, the eoming generation, fi> adcopt it.' It
indeed, t&ke a generation to establieli it in ail 'its present pere<
as yen hae se interestingly sbown."

In the introductery address -whieh Lister delievered to the stu,
of Edinumgh on "The Causation of Putrefaction and Fermentat
when hie eutere-d there upon his duties as Professer of Clinijeal
gery, ini the -winter of 1869, lie concluded in1 the saine strain o>f
fidence te their ability to draw juat conclusions in matters of fact,
aomnîend these faeta," lie sa.id, -to your candid and impartial;
ment, beseetching you to forrn your own opinion regarding thein.
min-ds which you bring te bear on tlds subjet to-day are veryi
the saie as they will be tbroughout your lives. An observation ç
aziy one of yen may malte now will serve, in after Jife, to, iilustr
course of lectures, airnuld lie occupy a position eorresponding to
whieh 1 ihave now the lionor te hold. And you are as eompetei
yon ever wiUl le te draw logical con-clusions frein establisrhed
D>o not let auy authorit-y shake your confidence in kn.owledge si
taiue>'

Fr>m these varions references te the history of the time, you
see tha>t Lister always entertalned a high opinion of and reposed i
trust in thie inigenuounf of the youthful mind. Well-educated
thoughltful. y<>nth possfflways a stro.ng, 1 am alinost tempti
say, u nerring instinct to detect the spirit of the age ini whieh il
is dest. -"With every generation, ' it bas hee-n well said, " there sp
up a new eider of ideas. The earlier the age at which a mnan e
thae idea 'that will influence his own generation, the more lie 1
start~ in, the race with 'his conteinporaries. Now, the ideas tha
fluoence the mass of tIhe rising genieration neyer have th-eir weil-hes
that generation itself. They have their source in the. gezieration b
t'hein, generally in a sinall minerity, negleed or condemned b3
majority *Iioh. adopts thein later. " It was the eonsciouanegs of si
truth as ths whieh made Lister confident and satisfied when lie
ized tha.t Youtli was on~ his side. It i. well, therefi>re, for y«u t
mnember that y-ou are ais w-ell qualified n-ow as yon 'will ever
observe tacts and te treasure thein up in your meniory; iiay, more,
teo draw such deductions trin tbem as logic and comnion sense
e.nable you te draw. But her. I desi're te offer yen a warning.
'will lie vise if yen refrain trom. attempting fi> go furth.r ta
in the meantinie. Yen are not q*naIlld and muset net decun 1ours
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edge -whieh is net St once powver, hecause you have flot ye(t learned,
the mode of applyinig it; have flot yet progrefaed towairds'convertingz
your knowledge into wisedoen by adding t<> it, experience. You are
n-ecessarily stili lin the stage whben -knowledge cornes, but wiadomn
lingers'"; a stage will corne later whieu you wiIl realize that 4 'learning
nmy wiser grow witbout its books,"

'Kiiewled(ge and Wisdom, far, fromn being one,
Irave oft-time no connection. K wl dge dwels
Ini beads replete wvith thougbts of other men;
Wisdoxu in niindsq attentive to their owfl:
Knowledge, a rude unprofltable mass,
The mere materjals withi which wisdoxu buxilds,
Titi squared and srnoothedi and lltted to its plaue,
Does but encuxuber whien il seemai t'enrieb-

*Knowledge la proud that lie bas ]earnet] s> muehl,
Wisdorm is humble that lie knows ne or"

While, therefore, you will. do well te remember that in the pur-
sait of knowledge you are as free as you ever will b. to mnake ohservn.
tiens, whether in the sciene klboxratory or in the biospita1 ward, and
e-ven te draw sueli conclusions as any well-educated mind Mnay sug-
gest t&o itself, you are flot safe to formi and adopt final opinions. I olTer
you Vhis ivarxing because 1 know that mnany persoixa are ready te Say
to the student: "Mýainta-in at all bazarda, your indepeýndenc-e of ug
mnent. Accept. litle or nothiing- as flxed and settled, and pay the eliglit-
est possible deferenee te authority aud tradition. Cali no mnan your
matr Nulliu addictus jmtrare i n verba magistri. Prove aUl thbingu.
but hold fast only te those which appear te you to be good." Sueh
persous, on the other baud, tell the teaýcher t'but bis only legitimate
fntiou le to give a full -and faithful aceount of bis3 sub)jeet; to bring
before the. minds of his stridents with -what vividness hie may, ils prin-
ciples and details, sinking all pet opinions, ail persou-al bias, ail dog-
matic docetrine; te describe, without feud or favor, the confiieting views
of its cultivaters, remenberlug that wben lie reaelies malter whieb
bas been or stiJlis lth. battie-ground of contending parties, bis office
ip; net one of advoeýaey, but one rallier of judicial suxmming up, ieav-
ing oach of his bearers te arrive at a verdict for bixuseif. But persons
Who tender sueb adviee as is here indicated appear le forget a very
important fact, viz., that, wbule a tyro ln the subject la quite able to
observe for buxuself, lie is not in a position te generalize. Ini matters
of! opinion il is neeessary for him to take mueli upon trust. Il., there.
fore, becomues the duty of a teacher, lin my humble opinion, -wbere lie
hold eonvictions, te let thern bc beard witb no uneertain aound. Ixu-
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plioit belief iu themn is not reqairod and eannot always b. ei
but thiey serve to f11 up gaps, su to speak, in the view ivliieh
dividual is expecting to get of the. subject, aud they at ail ev
oervice until couftrmed, modified or displaceed by his own exp
There la uething so hopelessly bewildering, so omipletely unsai
to aiy one learning the detaiIs of a subject, eitIier from a 1»i
tesoher, as the enumeration of a great variety of opinions, -withb
alightest bint with which, if auy, lies the aynipathy of the wi
leoturer. I have never heard a coenplaint froxu a studeut tliat h
a boouk or a teacher too opinionative; but I have lieard this otb
plaint that the one contaiued or the other taught the. opiuionE
many people.

Fr<»u ail of these considerations it will b. obvious that eax
of 1f. lias its owu duties and its owu litations, sud that
prc>baly best guide sud realize his d'estiny who n'est truly anj
appreciates these as they succeeuively arrive. R~obert Louis St
writes lu one of 'lis short essays, "To love pisythings weil as
to lead an adventurous youth, and Vo settle, wlien the ti3ue arrii
g. green aud sniiling age is Vo lie a good artist in 11fe and to,

your
tu leE
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as that m-hich I have now the honor to address and, perhaps, i vainnot
do better than rep-eat Wo you the words 1 thien used. "The, prai'ti-
tioner of medicine,'1 1 said on that occasion, hlowever ably lie efli-
'vates botli its science and art, will fail far short of its higiiest idoal
unless lie eilse tries Wo illustrate, in hie daily round, what one may ceu,
for want of a ýbetter terni, the. moral aide of his professýion. To devoti,
hiniself to a daily and often self-denying pers>onal service or the . aiek;
to render tliat service truthfuUIy, soberly and chastely; W rcsist~ al
temptations to self-advertiseznent and thie depreciation of rivais-for
the. depreýciation of others is oxily anotiier forni of self-appreciation; to
b. silent in regard Wo inucli o! wii± lie secs, and i. told iu tii, liouse4
into which lie enters; to b. chivalrously reg,-ardIful of the modesty of
women, sympathetie witii thie easily-aroiised fears o! littie children, and
patient with all inanner of mien; to fee! on iuiy an occasion miucl.
-mûre anxiety than lie shows; not to b. untruthfal to the. sufferer f romn
hopeless disease and yet Wo remenihor, as Sir Thomras l3rowne, biniself
a physician, has naid, that 'it la the. heaviest stone that melanclioly Pan

tbxow at a man to tell him that lie ia atthe end of hie being'-the,and
mauy other difficuit duties and sets of self -discA-ipline like these, are in-
cumbent upon every medieal pra.ctitioner."

Gentlemen, the. ideal o! eonduet sucli as I lier. endeavor to iJ
eate is far froni being easy o! attainnient and there are few of uis,
perbapa, who completely aud adequately fulfill its requiremuents. But
&Rl itfs essentials rnay lie learned and practised even during your student
lif. The. formation o! your character is in proceas as qurely as i
your -acquisition of knowledge, and in wieiiing you ail suoceas lu youir
work lier. and hereafter, I conclude by ixnpremsing upon yon t:int lie
who faithfully pursues his studies now, wiio gradually acquires skill
by the. fusion o! ýhis knowledge witii hie growing experience and whon
guides ail by a, higi 'ethical standard in respect both o! hie patients and
of his professional brethren is the. man who, in the struggle o! the.
.oming years, will b. foud amid. the, sunahine and the. hope of the van
and not amidat the, duat and fatigue o! the rear.

ILEO'.SIGMOIDOSTOMY: ITS INDICATIONS AND FUTURE.
BY EaRMES' A. HALL, M.D., C.M,

Rogers Bloek, Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

T HE storur centre o! surgery to-day liovera around the. large bowel,
j hile the. causation of degeneration seeks expression in that ever-

wieigterni, auto intoxication. Human progreas im aiways deariy pur-
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cIhased, and in no department is tuas more elearly evident than -
conflict between the forces of development and the organs, whos
fulness lias been outliv,&d.

The. murgeon ha. co-operated with Nature'. forces, enud ]oepl
with, heir piirpoes, andi amld the. carnage of the effete and unfit 1
stood by the. unfortuuate individual while the proce-ss of evo
roils ever onward. Froru the. vantage ground of eonquered appeii
pa.thology h. views the uueenquered fields of the larger vista, h
veya ihe regions beyond, and loolking upwards, transversely and
wa.rds, sees a kingdoan yet tancooquered-that dark continent i

abdome--Qe olon.
Binnie says, "Toxemia, frein Stasis la much. more conixon V'

usually taugut, in, fact, I hélieve it te b. one of the commonest
tiens met wlth by the. physician."

Liane his reeutly stated, "In every case of tuberculsar or
niateid 'artbritis lu wileh simple means have failed, the bowel
,bc shot-circuited without iiesitatioii.

"This operation pro-duces the. mnaximum benefit witii a mir
risk, and is readily borne without evideuce of aauy shoek by eh
as young as two years of age."

It ie no longer a question as to the necessity of the. colon
organ of digestion. The experience of the writer, wiVii the wid
p.eiee of not a few otbers *iiose facilities were greater, have
1t1at thue mremoval or the sidetraoeking of the. colon does net pere
diauiniaii bodily nutrition. Neither la it a question as to the
being frequently the. seat of constipation, witli its alunost innum
train of ills. Autointoxieation, wluich of late has been givenus
place lidsm casation, ha. hereinjlts du-ief toxin depot, whiL~
ness of lil! and lezngth of years also find ln the colon their en(
ensmy. Over t~he colone e urve evolution has 'written '<mene meni
upharsin," acid thi. bandwritiug -within the. abdomen is to-.day
preted li tes o! colonie excluion~ or extirpatio-" weged
balanee and found, wanting. "

Sozue two years ago iu a report ln The. Canada Liancet c
cases of removal o! thi. colon, 1 J gse the. extension of ti
liion, or V1IJ4 of de! unetiouating the. olon, te otiier conditions tha-
of intestinal stasi& One year ago 1 reported in thei Western Y
News two cases of pevere intestial nýephritis, botii considered h(
umder medical treatxnt aud iioth recov.ring after ileosigmoidoý
Since that turne 1 -have operated upon 14 ofthers 'witii varying d
of succeus. Tii. isitories o! tiiese cases I shaUl very briefly fla
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evolution an ad-vantage or a meiac tu the organim? In the effort
to answer this question in all its bernawe are taken beyond the
bounds of practical surgery.

That savant of the Pasteur Instituite, Metchnikoff, in biis stuidies8
ini c:onneetion with te( prolongation of life, found thkat the duration or
life lin ammnals is relatively shorter than in birds and cold-b)loodedl
vertebrates. In the organs of digestion only did lie find sufflelent dif-
ference to afford- an apparent solution to the probleni, mammials being
the only group ini whioli the hind gut is comparatively large. Fishes
show but littie enlargement in the large intestine. In reptiles there
is some increase in aize. In birds it is rela:tively but littie developed,
but many have at the junetion of the smail and large intestines a pair
of ceca, whieh in some, especially in runxixn Ibirds;t beqcome very large.
With the-se two tacts betore him, viz., tlhat mammnals have a greater
development of the large intestine than birds, and are relatively short-
er lived, Metchnikoff asked if there was any casual relation between
these tacts.

in quest of a solution he turned to an exatuination of the fune-
tiion of the large intestine in vertebra.te. and found titat in the lower
ternis it is but a reservoir for the waste matter in the food, w-ith no
qhare in digestion; only the cecýum eau be eon.sïidert-d as havingz any'
digestive function, and that very slighlt, so sligfht that noe vil lins fol-
lowed the removal of the eca in f'owls and dueks. In tàie horse the
ceeum !is an eziormeus bag. It iq mlso in many other herbivora. hIn
iafy carnivorous mammuals the eum.is absent, while in the et a nd

dog it is very small.
Stragesýco working under Pawloff lias eoncluded that in maummals

digestion and assimilation are eontined almost exelusively te the smalt
ite;stine, and tha~t it is only in rertain diseases et tihe intestinal tract

in wvhich lte ceontents of the amali intestine are pasae quiekly into
the large bowel that some digestion takes place in thle latter.

Metchnikoff then goes on W4 say, "The large intestine cannot then.
b. considered as an organ of digestion, although absgorption ofthlie
liquide wliohl have been formed in the small intestine may take place
wlthin its walls."

At this point the question wiIl arise as to te absorption ot nutri-
eut enemata if lte function of the colon as a digestive organ is elim-
inated. Cevny and Lantseheuberger atate that tte entire human.
colon eu absorb only six graina ef albumen in twenty-four heurs.

li -has shown by experimeuts upon dogs, sud upon a mni who sut-
fei'ed front a colonie fistuxia, that the colon do-es n<>t absorli undigested
whiite ot egg, and absorbe water, cane sugar, and glucose onlly very im-
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,tchnivoff was deeply interested. iu the
Guy's Hospital and his investi

placing the work of the bondon surgeo
Engleh translation of hie last work
tes, " The accuimulation of waste mnai
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~hat certain of these toxins cani 'be a'
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to be the producta of intestinal putra
atoxication from ftýhe mieobial pois(
maselves may pass through the waUls
)100d.
n French literature to that of Amier!
r York, has to say as to the colon bee
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the. intestinal flora is given, 111e metiiod. was by a microsoopical study
of the different organismas to recognize the predominenee of one micro-
organism. over another and tiie action of suieb flore. upon the, fuinetion
of the, bowel.

Tii, resuits of Distaso's investigations may b. suininiarizedi in the
statements that the. large bowel doeq not eontain either albumen or
peptone, but only derivatives of the latter, and that tiie indol formn-
ing organiants predominate.

Hoe also states "tiie flora of the. normal aduit is eertainly harmnful,
and far front defending the organsm against infection At may be
said to h-elp it. The. substances elaborated by tiiese baecria may b.
a factor in disease of the. bowel. Unlike the intestinal flora of breffat-
fed babis these substances are not able to producve intestinal peristalsis,
and may have an inhubitory effee-t uipon the intestinal muscele, or may
even ir? tate the m¶ic!Ôs membrane.

Distaso was twiee sent by Metchnikoff to study cases under Mr.
Liane, of London. 0f hie researches ther, he states that h. found the
bacteria existing in tii. proximal part of the. large intestine identical
with those found in the distal. part, but in the. latter they werefa
tess abunda.nt, anid henee iie eoncluded tiiat a proeless of putrefaetion
goes on in thie intestine of a constipated pergon whieh is similar to
that whieh go«ea on in vitro.

Tiie following resuits were compiled fromi 36 cases. Before the.
operation the. intestinal flora of tiiese patienta Nvas typicaI o! con-
stipation. Âfter the. operation the. flora suddenly eiianged -and re-
sembled that of infants. He tiien draws tbe following conclusions.

1. That constipation and the. resulting intoxication wre cauBed by
intestinal flora.

2. And that tii. large intestine is tiie seat o! this pro.....
In cnclusion he states: 'Doiubtless the products o! intestinal

bacteria, by inereasing secretiona capable o! inbibiting the. sub-mueous
plexus, give rime to stasis."

The. accumulation of faces in tii. colon causes the. viscua te fall down-
wai'd, dragging the. organs wiiicli are attaclied to it.

Tii. ileum especially îs affeeted, so that it may be almost oceluded,
or th.e ileo-ceecal valve may become inflamed and thus the pasage o!

jesb. further impoded.
Tii... observations tend to, oonfirm the. opinion that constipation

is du-e to thbe intestinal flora, wieih causes the. f eees 'to b. unuly re-
tained. Putrefaction follows itih the. production of soluble poisons
on the on. hand and the. extraction o! the. poisons retained by the. daad

mirbson the other, giving ris. to autointoxie-ation.
In 1907-8 Groveg performed tluree ileo-&igmoid ansooeand
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stib&equently resected the colon ln two of these OaS, remnoving ail
portion from the ileunm to within a few inehes of the anastomosis.

Froeu a study of tieise cases in one of whieh there was a ceca
tula, hie rea-ched the. followinlg conclusions:

1. TPhe colon ab,-urbs about 10 to 20% of the water from the fece
2. This absorption takes plaue rapidly and la quite efficiently

formed iu the. rectum and pelviec colon alone.
3. The absrptio o olds helo is so sght as to be egl
4. The. greater part of the. large intestine la therefore functionally

necessary.
5. As the. adult passes about 8 gmxs. of baceteria li the. feces d

or about c>etlrd the. weight of the solida of the feces, thE
aorption of soluble bacterial produets proba-bIy oecurs lu al
of colle stagnation.

The bacterial colntent varies from 2.6 gins, lu constipation t
gins. in diarrhoea T~he fasting individual passes 3.47 gms. of i
material in the feces daily.

6. Jacobi, Canumon, E1lutt and Barcilay Smith, showed tbat
peristaltie movemnts predominate in the proximual parts of the
of animais. That la, eonsidered by some physiologists to c
normally in man, Uavlng been observed by Hertz, and may ac
for the slow progress of the colie contents. Certainily it oeeui
th>e pathological conditions, -and is a factor to be reckoued i~
Uxider these eircuinstancfes the anti-perigtalsis may eominene

e au readily
when the co'

isa buncId
-of fluid i
drates is

eo f sec
ne Iives

imsses
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men i-1 to-.day being repeated in the lower abdomen, and I hope thatout of lihis discussion may arise a concensus of opinion as to the ÎBdi.
cations for and miethods of thiis poeue

1 sh1al now give a very brief report of the caises that have corne
under my eare.

Case 1. F'iremaiýn, sufferved from indigestion and constipation foryears, became melancholie at tintes, toôxk blaek sand upon adiviee front atravelling quiaek and bam wrse. Althouigh frequentty urged, I re-fused te operate upon hini until baving seen %Ir. Lane's wvork at Guy's
Hlospital three years ago. U'pon my return in Noember, 1909, 1 re.-moved the colon. Patient sat up in wheel elhair on the eleventh day,«>nvalescense aneventful, conLstipation reLieveýd and apparently ail that31r. lane sta.tes was fulfilled. About a year ago hoirot me frontSan Francisco compla.ining of colieky pains in the abdomn, possibly
adhesions. 1 have not heard front him sne

2. Epileptie, suffered frein constipation vinre childhocxd. lue reaseof1 the constipation was gerxerally aaaociated with incrense in frequency
and severity of the convulsions. 1 ren-Kjved the colon. On tii. third
day lie <lied in an epileptic fit. Post miorten-ii showed obstruction atileo-sigrnoid juhiCtion. I hiad niade- an end-to-sido anastonosis, aud inorder to wai<e asiranee doubly sure had placed a second m>%w of.u.turms This resulted in an infolding of the ileumi, lu fact, a partilintussusceptin, with occlusion.

Case 3. lc Shat, a Chinese boy of il yoara, acute parenelhyma-
touns nephritis. No ifttory could be obts.ined. After ezhausting al
ordinary methode eof treatinent, the bo beoi- moeadmr
odematous, and losing streng-th, I decapsulated both kidneys in May,1911, with slighit improvement listing only a few day. Ascites ren-
dered frequient tapping necessary. Af ter a few werks with no im-prevement, 1 severed the ileumt three inchies f romn the cecunt and graf t-ed the proximal end into, the sigmoid. A copious diarrhoea followe-d
thie operatio, the bowels moving every haif-hour or oft-ener. Theascite waa relieved for a few weeks, but returned, neeessitating tapping
as frequently as before, the operation. le miade littie progress and was
rontoved front the hospital to his borne with a gloomy prognostic. 1did net see( hlm again until three inontlis afterwardsï, wheu I f<>und
th~e ed-eaa and ascites gone, the general condition inuch improved, but
thie urine still loaded with albumen.

CJase 4. Girl of 14 years had three severo attacks cf nepiiritis dur-
ing last eight yeurs. When I awher n t su er of 91she m.eI.matous wvith ascites. Although she had been under te care of oneof <ur most eklful phy&icians she was m&king noe improvement. I et-nistd y medical resourccs, and then suggeated anastomosis of ileumt
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There was no shock apparent f rc
a imrnediately, and to-day her coi
was somewhat different f rom that
vas severed. In this cas4e 1 plaeed
ween the. anastomosis and the vali
)wels. Diarrhoea. was absent, the
'as given, and at no time was therE

d anagtomosis ini these cases is the
Oe majority of cases lies adjacent
rt. 13y taking adv~antage of the
)on the. bowel at the point of unic
c>f this case and the report of ui
the -ho-use surgeon of St. Joseph'
miale, J. R., aged 14, admi4tecj h
imzatous nephritis of socue seven
itient was very edeinatous, featuý
abdomen greatly diistended wit-h
showed presence of heavy trace

Uine casts.
nitly Jiad littie effeet and patient'
promnuent syxnptom. beinz diffici
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albumen with a few easts, principaily hiyaline, Complete analysis as
flIlows:

Colo;, amber,
Reaction, acid,
Speýcifie gravity, 1.0222.
Albumen, trace.
Sugar, noue.
Deposits, some epithelial oeils, a few celle, hyaline casts, and

a few shiort granular caste.
Patient left hospital apparently eured of the parenchymatous ne-

phritis. '
This cage after a.bnost a year remains i perfect health, the bowvels

inoving once or twice daily.
Case 5. Mrs. F., eonstipated ail her 1fif, pain in riglit abdomen,

geuerai syxnptoms of autotoxemia. On F'ebruary 19th, 1912, the ileum
was tied iand a lateral anatomosis donc with appendectomy. Con-.
'valescence was normal, and she bas enjoyedl excellent hleaith since.

Case 6. Miss P., agod 43. School teacher, nervous break-down three
years ago, ýgradualiy became melanchoic with delusione. Peivie organe
normal. Hlad been eonstipated as long as she eau. remeniber. During the
last year the. mental trouble was more marked when bowets failed to
set Operation February 5th, 1912, end-to-side anastomosis with for-
mation of valve, the nxethod described iniWstr Canad1a MtNdical
journal of March, 1912, ami in Surgery, Gynecoiogy and Obstetrice

Recovery f rom operation normai, no mental inprovement, aud in
a mont*î we were eompelled to send lier te the hospital for the i-
gane. She wae s oe out on probation, and is uow under the care of
Dr. O'Brien, of Nanaimo, who bas recently written me as foilowvs.

"Miss P. lias 1)001 twice to sec mne iatéiy. Mentally she seems
normal, thýougli a littie excitable. 8h. teills me she lias had no trouble
lu regard t»0 bo>wel movement since lier opereation."

Case0 7. Mrs. I., aged 37, froi 'Manitoba. Osteo-arthritis four
years, dating f rom birth of st child. Obetinate constipation, Ex-
amination showed deep rupture of cervix. This wus repaired and iueo-
uigmoid aaoms none by the valve xnethod on Fehruary 13th, 1912.
Four 4ay'u after the operation the. surnssad sweiling o! tihe wrists
bea to lessen. In tliree weehs the. arums had gained a great freedoni
,of miovement, and ini six w-eéka se was ail but reeonstructod. A reeent
letter from lier ?rnsband states il'. i. not quite so well. In thile case, ln
spte of the valve formation, I would suspect retropeçsass witli a

3L K-, aged 61, giveu UP to die six yes ago frosu
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ehroi nepliritis, obstinate constipation for five years, colon gr
lesened and patient feeling better. One week after leaving the
pital she died, apparently froin exhaustion. In this case the ascet
colon ivas imnrensely dilated, the coats ivery thin and dark colore

Case 9. Mrs. H., aged 39, severe constipation ail lier life, ner
f raquent periods of mental depression, frequently expressed a (
to die, and liopad wlien she went into 'hospital that she would n(
oover. I tbave learned to beware, of these cases, not that 1l wii
excuse any failure upon my par~t, During iuy tenure with thE
Dr. Josephi Price, the only unfortunate case was one womau
hrought her shroud wiflh ler 4» the hospital.

On February 2fth, 1912, 1 did au ileo-sigimoid aatmss
The operation inthis case was rapid andso far as Ican tell

'w,ýaa no fla.w in the technique, the end-to-side valve method beixiý
ployeci. In live, days -the Rymptoms of obstruction were so definite
I decided to reopen, and found intense edema of the wliole regj
the anastoenosis, with coxuplete obstruction. 1 relieved. the obstru
by a Iongiituà,ial section stitc-hed transversely, but thxe -whole are-a s
quently suppurated with fatal results. Had I inserted a rectal
froin the anus througb the anastomosis into the ileum at the tii
opers.tion, as -recomedý by Liane, or had I at the second oper
made an sidditional a.rastomesi-, above the stricture and also belov
umfortunate fatal resuit m~ight buve be-en avoided. At th~e first o
tion I must hiave ligated smre of the largest veina, thus causirq
edema. I hold, the operaton responsible for t'his wvoman's death

Case 10,. oeie we look for easaes and at other times we
theru timiast upon us. This belougs to the latter clama. Mr. J.,
49, in Ma.reh, 1912, sufferad froin severa pain ini lower abdomuen
fecal vomniting. Section showed the ileum constructed 1by Mai
divertieulurn four iuches frein the valve, ruptured, -ad the coi
floodig the abdomen. A Murphy lrntton nso sibewr
ileum three inches aboya the rupture and the sigmûid was done
the two frac ends of the ileum brought eut into the wound. ThE
ton pasmed during the seconid week, the a.rtificial anus elosed ii
months, and a healthiar, riiddier man ia rarcly seen than 1thI
who thirougl a deprte rnethod has side-tracked him colon.

Case 11. Mfr. A., aged 65, Ithis mian suffered from iua.ctivi
the bowels and autointoxicatiq 'n with cardiac dilation aud mitri
gurgitation. Ascites uocemitat-ed frequent tappin«. liêeo-sigmi
t.mnv was suzzested for bewel drainage and lesseuing the volur
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C&ase 12. Mr. 'M., uged 53, a patient of Dr. McNcill, of Prince
Rupert a prospector, drank a pint of whialcey every dlay for twen-ty
year, until two years ago, whien bie gave ià up, constipated all his
life. Six years ago he began to suffer frein cramps in hiii legs, weak-
nees3 and vomiting of frothy fluid, espeeially at nighit, a éboking sen-
sation en chest, at throat, and girdie sensation on cheat, with tingling
ini fingers and extreme constipation. No blood cotant ws a ide. Urine
gave 20%7 albumen by volume, no casts, The diagnosis w&s uncertain
between pernicious anacinia and syringoxnyelia Dr. MeNeil gave
him Liq arsenicales 'M. 5, titre. times a day, inereasing it until lie
took M. 24, with great inprovernent in color and strength, as well as
improvement in the. ieart. Th-is medicine wa% stopped a fow days b.-
fore tiie opcra-ti<m, whieh. was donc lune iltt, in the Prince Rupert
Hospital. I g.ive Dr. MIeNeil 's report of this case, received but a fewý
weeks ego:

«'Ile got along very we11 after the operation. ILe developed at
fer-al fitula for a fw days, but otherwise lie had an 1inint.rrupted,
recovery. Ris bowels now miove two or titre. times a day-iquiid-
color of skin normal, no medicine. Siteps well und eats welU, no
voinitiaig. H1e got very thuxu after te operation, but is gaining flesi
rapidly now. Twenty-four itours after operation there was no albumen
in the urine, nor bas there been any sine. Ile breathes better titan
at any time aince I first saw hian, and coniplains very little about the.
choking sensation, thougit hua fingers sViUl botiter hum a good deal. Ile
waa up on July 2nd for the first tinte, being 21 days after the opera-
lion, and says hie feels better titan he has for several years."

Case 13. M!rs, C., aged 58. For several moulus complained of
pain in te gastrie region. Examination isiowed stomnacl and gali
bladder normal, but s. citronic appendicitis, with adiiesions and no-
dular liver. The appendix was removed and unfavorable prognosis
given. Berme weeks later ascites developed, necessitating r.peated tap-
pings. Sh. grew weary of lhe procedure and expressed a preference for
death titan sucli treatment. WiVh a fuit understaniling of ber con-
,dition, aind te smail hope -of some drainage Ilirougit titis operation,
.c>e accepted it. Early i June 1 miade a simple lateral anso si
with ligature of te ileum between the. opening and te cecuin.

'Wbile a review of ltes. titirteen cases is neititer conirincing tapon
the one hand nor discouraging upon the. other, yet il suggests untold
poiilites i t-ht adaptation of this simple procedure to a vast array
of conditions. Furtiier experience will, I titink, convýince us titat in
the vast maiority of cases titis anastoinosis will be but the. firsI at .p te-
wkrds rem<>val of the large bowel to lthe sigmoid flexure. Although
many cases show no ill results fren te remaining colon, it seems te
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RADIUM.% IN GYNA.ECOLOGICAL CONDITIONS.

13v Da. W. IL B3. AIKIN,
conrnilting 1'hY8]clan, Torouto General Hospital, Toronto Hlospital for Thcur-

ables, King Edward Sanitarium, etc., etc.

In collaboration with

F- C. HARRISON, B.A. , MS3.
Àt4tistant ini Pbarmaeologcy, University of Toronto; phy8ician. Tororito Hospitul

for Incurables, etc.

R DUM lias recently b>een used. with varying su-ecess in certain
RA» Scolonic onin, and inesome of these, which are iually

more or lesas refractoa7 to, other fom ftrea4nient, the resuilta have
been most eneouraging, and in:dicate the possibility tiiat its use may in
future prove of atill greater value in thia braneh of therapeuties.

Among the conditions whieli are reported to have been favorably
infiueuced by the application of radium are ineluded cancer of the
iiterus, cancer of the vagia, fibroxua of the uterus, mietritis, chroule

irritis, inflamnmation of J3artholin's glanda, and pruritus of the,
vulva. Jaeobs, aiso reconimends radium treatrnent for mnembranous
dysnenorrhoea, chronie pelvic cellulitis, chronie saipigitia, and epithe-
lioma of the vulin, but F'inzi';. experience indicates that in the latter
condition its beneficial. resuits are prc>blematical, and lie is of opinion
that in oome o! the cases whieh have corne under haq observatio>n the
growtli of the neopliasm, instead of being favorably influenoed, lias
even been» seeîrated by radiation.

The hiwtxlogieal changea, ivhich have beau denionstrated i malig-
xi.nt grow-tls aftcr intense radiation, are i the lirst place invasion of
the. ncoplas:m by thc leucocytes, with accentuation of the normal cel
changes. This ia followed by disappcaranee of some of the. cancer
Sel4, which are repîaced by fibrous stroma, and finally by fibrous tissue.
There is aise celU degeneration, espeeially i the superfieill portion o!
thc growth, ami proliferation of the endotlidlium «f the blood veasclu.
Wiecram and Degrais, are of opinion that these cagsare «f a -cura-
tive nature, and that the"e la ivax!iably definite proportion betwcen
the. intensity of thc rdllation and the number o! celii destroycd. Ris-,
tological investigationis have dcmonstrated that these degenierative and,
destructive changes extend te a dcpth of niiie centimetres from the
surfae.

An important eoesideratiou iu regard to radium therapy, as ap-
plied to malignazit disease, is the faet tha.t bobli thc RMntgen and rad-
ium rays have beeu aliewu to exert au clective influence ou ýcaneerous
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growtbu, the. superiority of radium ini thia respect being due ta' its
on the deeper tissues by means of the gamma rays. This action i
in degeneration and destruction of the neoplastie e-eilonly, the 1
cells remaining unaffeeted, and it varies enormously in different
tics of tumors. It la aecentuated by inereascd inteusity of rad
end the use of larger quant-ities of radium, se that a çgrowth whii
proved refraetory to smail doses for a prolonged period inay p(
yleld witubin a coenparatively shiort tii». to larger doses. The
of the. penetrating radium raya le considerably more selective tia
of tii. Rbntgen rays, se that th-ey are much more likely to inf
deep-seated growths. In this eonnaction it should b. borne ln
that, in addition te this seleetive action verying ln different va
of neopidani, it itay aise vary to a certain extent in the saine t2
growth in difterent individuals, so that they will not require al
tions ef the same degree of intensity.

This action on certain pathological cells le of the greatest ir
anc. in relation to radiumn therapy, applying, as it does ,to the
-eries of malignant growths, wha.tever their histological charmcte,
and ineluding rodent ulcer, epithelioma, -carcinenia, lympho-sai
round, spindl-e-celled. and myeloid. sarcoma. Certain pat)iologica
appear te, possessa a definite susceptibility to the action of thie ra
that thie latter have a inueh more power.fl 'influence on thoin than
healthy ceHls, thie gpfeial susceptibility leading ultiniately to. the
etruction. Dr. Louis Wickhaan points out that this elective action:
only that these patiiological Ne0II5 ar les ristait to the influei
radium. The. resuits of experienee indicate that mralignant gi
which run a eenpiaratively slow course are as a rzule more suce
to this influence than those which tend te more rapid devel-op)u

It will 4o obvions that the intensity of the dose should b.
f ully regulated. lu individual cases, in order that the destructive,
should b. superior te the normal resistance of the. ecll, anud t1xà
careful regulation la abgolutely essential fhas been provcd by thi
that it àma been demonstrated that tee sn*dll a doge may under c
conditions even accelerate the evolutien of the. cell, and thns do p(
harin instead of good.

Cancer of the Uterus-The lirit reference lu literature te tii
pIoynent of radium lu the. treatinent of cancer o! the. uterus iý
paper prtblished in 1905 by Dr. Abbé, of New York, -who has sincE
a considerable simount of work lu this iconnection. O! the vý
g3'nmoelogical conditions wiiieh lhave frein tiino to turne been treat
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ineperable, but after intense radiation operation w-as rendered possible,
histological ýexamnation of the growvhs removed indicating that thty
were undergoing progressive retrogression. In two, of these cases the
patients are reported te be living- and ini i satisfactory condition tbree
and a half and four years respectively a.fter treatment. In cases of
this kind radium lias aso been foundf effectuai in reinoving recur-
rences in the. sear tissue after operati>n, snd Dr. 'Wickbamn alsù, re-
commnds its use after operation for cancer in this region, as well as
iu other parts of tiie body, with the. objeet of preventing recurrence.
Applications of radium before operation result iii thinning of the.
neeplastie tissues, and thus facilitate operaticu.

Witli the improved instrumentai technique which we now -have at
our eonunand, by means of whieli radium tubes eau. b introduced
directly into the body of the uterus, a large and suitahie field for util-
izing the. thierapeuic qualities of radium lias been opened up.

The. apparatus whici lias been reeently de.signed is very adaptable
te this region, and as it cau bc fixed aud kept in position for mnany
hours it lias the. great advantage of allowing of long..contiuued applica-
tion of the. rays. These te<cbnieal improvexnents, sud the. faet tiiat
elinical experience bua 110w shown us the physical quialities of the.
raye aud the. quantities of radium whieh are necessary if we desire te
obtain certaiu definite resuits, render the treatments of. the. greatest
value in uterine conditions, aud indicate the possibility of its taldng
as.till more important position in ithe future. T'he smail size and
convenient shape of the. apparatus allows of eomiplete saturation of a
uterine cancer with the. rays, which gre therefore superior te the. X-rays
iu this eonnection.

Namnia<lher, recoiximends a combhination of radium treatinent witli
curettement iu deep inoperable carcinoma of the. uterua. He la alse
in the habit of using radium in operable cases, *beu operation bas te
b. postponed for any reason, with thi. objet of preventing the grewtli
frein be-comning inoperable. He reports 16 cases cf carcluema of the.
uterus, in wlieh. lie applied radilum after removal of the. growth. Som.
of these cases were operated on more liban tighlt years age, and not oee
of them. lias ha4 a rec-urreuce,. Duriiàg the Iast few years lie bass adopt-
ed as a routine nieasure a tiiree veeks' post operative course cf radium,
and is cf opinion that it le owing te this practice that bis permanent
results have been better tlian those reported by other writers.

Rubens-Duval aud Charon~, state that they hxave 1,ad very satis-
factery results froen radium treatmeut i mnuy cases of cancer cf the.
Oervix uteri. In some cases the patients remained witlieut rcree
for severai menthe, and iu otiiere the, beneficil results May pofflbly
bc permanent, ene patient iiaving been -well for oue aud a half years.
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During the course of the ap>plications the tumors dixuiuished in
uloers iiealed, the. «enerai. condition improved and the patients g
ini weight. If possible hysterectoeny was parformed, as soon as i
gresion was sulffrientiy advanced to ailow of t1ila, but ýif the cas
u4vt become oper&ble the. radium treatinent wau conitinued iuit
cancer colla -could bc demonstratad iu the aeatricial tissue on
loglical eaianmuation. In saverai cases stili under observation the.
nient lias beau discontinued, owing to the. fa«t that the cancer ha
parently disappeared. In four specimiens, two removed aftar deati
two by ilyeterctooiy, mi-croseopical examination s 'howed re1trogr4
and destruction ýof the cancer ceUls. Soe of the cases indicate tii
an inoperable cias it la unsafe to trust au apparent cure, as aven
perfect clcatrization, and wheu the. iterus appears to the naked e
bc, perfectly free frein cancer, it mnay still couVain a disease J
whicil uay eventually lead Vo recurrance of the growth. They
phasize the. imperative uecassity of parforming hysterectomy im
ately the. growth bacoes operable.

In very severe uraliguant casas, espeeially wheu asseciated
profuse hSomorrhage, the. patients. condition is frequautly so gravi
the surgeon is doubtful as to tVhe advisability of ineurriug the risk
oparation. In such casas p-relimiary treatinent with radium O! tE
sulta iu cessation of hoemorhage, tiia improving the general al
thle patient sufflciently for removal of the growtlx to be undertâkeý
der moe favorable cirumstaneas. Oudin and Varchère,, iu a pu
tien on thle treatment o! uterina fibromata by radium, sta.ta th
their experience the. applications have often resulted iu ceasatie
obstinate Jioeiorrhaga, which lias resisted othar forma o! treatmêuln
that tis lias beau acoexplishad by a certain ameunt o! diminut
the siza o! the tumors and subsidanee of the. surrounding infiammu
inifiation, togethar witil rastoration to a certain extant of mobil
the fundus of thle uterus, so that the patient has beau lu au exo
condition for a radical oper<ation. They have arrivadl at the co<
sion tilat in casas in whicil tiare la any contra-indication Wo mmi
surgical intervention tilere la every justification for a trial of ra
treatmnt, as it dees not luvolve any r-il, and iu the maJority of
its rasuits are baneficial.

N. S. Fiuzi, statas that in his opinion carcluoma o! tiie eer
,certainly rallaved by -radiation, aud that lu soe cases in<>p(
£Po-nxvthn re rendered onaerable. He thinks that wheth-er Iu suoli
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Wick-hami anti Degrais report the following re4tulti.; fromi treatinent
by radiumn in cancer of the uterus: Excoriation ef ne<eplastie nodu1les,
cessation of haemorrliitge and seeretion, relief of pain, diminution iii
antidippanc of foextidity, andi retrogressive evolution in the deep-
er portions of thie growth. They report twvo inoperable cases of this
nature, one associateti wNith severe anti intractable. hoemorrbage, andi
the other wvith intolerable pain. ln the first case a few series of ap-
plications of radium resulted in essation of fhoemtorhiage and dinappear.
anpwe of foetidity, and the patient livedtiuntil a year later, wheu shie dieti
fo reicancerouis cachexia. In the seceond case, in whicb large quantities
of xnerphia, hati been given for relief of pain, there w-as conuplete ces-.
sation of pain after two mnonthas' radiation, anti the general condition
hati greatly improved. In a case of reurrence, of cancer atter opera-
tien, twenty4three applications of radiumi resulted iii conuplete cessa..
tien of discharge, anti the local conditions were se murh inxprovod as te
allw of the assumption of vure. There hat been ne recutrreucve wheu
the patient ivas sen four year-i later.

It will thus bc seýen that radium bas already proved of great ser-
vice inidses of the uterus, anti that it is ai most use(,ful adjuinet te
surgery in this region, as well as inuother parts of the body. IJuin-
operable cases it et ien faeilitates sur-gery by redueing the thickneus
of the neoplastiec tissues 'andi diinishý4ing the malignity of the field
of eperation, andi frein a prophylaetice point ef view meut satistactery
resulta have been obtained f rom pot.operative radiation ef cicatrices.
Even if operation ia net rendereti possible, in the iuajerity of cases of
nialignant disease ef the uterus radium treatment la beneficial te a cer-
tain extent iu relieving intolerable pain anti dimiinisbingz diacharge.
Iu soxue cae th ' cro!s fire" mnethod, nanxely, -a eoinbination of
internal and externat applications, is of grect service, Owing
te the facility with which ratdii tubes eau be intredutced. inte)
the body of the uterus, uteriue conditiens are very suit>able for treat-
meut, ant in addition te this the analgesir, h&enostatie andti decenges-
tive properties of the rays are adapted te mneet the requiremieuta in the
tres.txent ef naliguant disease of this organ. It la ativimble te select
apparatus by uieaus of whiehl applications of the greatest posýýsible in-
texsity ean be given, lu order to aoli the disativantage of tee long
c<mtinued applications.

J. H. MeLieod, states thtat lu bis experience the destructive action
ef radium in relation te the cancer ceils bas net apîyarently heen ffl
mar*ed in cancer of thü> uterus as in more saperfieil conditions, but
he thinka that this peculiarity nxsy ver~y possibly bie oxplaineti by the
dlffleulty of access te uterine grewths, ef watchiug and eeutrolliug the
radium applications, anti akso by the great rapidity pf maliguant pro-
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Case 2. First came under obs3ervation ont June iSi,1911. The
disease was considerably more advauced than the first ýcase. She hiad
been curetted as a palliaitive measure, but had had conaiderable bleed-
ixig since. Dr. Cleland wui consiilted as to the. possibrility of aurgical
treatment. lHe found the uterus fixed to the. surrounding parts, and
considerable extension ont to the bladder. The cervix presented a large
area of ulceration, which bled readily. Enrouraged by the resutltg oh-.
tained iu Case 1, we decided to try radium. Almnost froYM h fixe t
the bleeding stopped and the patient put on weight, 8lte was able to
b. about, aud enjoys a coinfortable 111e. Six, bas been continuolisly
under observation sinee. There is an occeasionaI slight bleeding, aud
soine abdominal pain, no doubt eaused by the adiiesions to the Sur-
r4yunding organs. Dr. Cleland has aIseo seen lier f roui time te time, but
has flot a.dvised furtiier curettage or other operative measures, as the
radium treatment se-ezs to b. holding the. diseas.. procesa weil in check.

Case 3. Patient, 52 years of age, referred by Dr. Brandon, of
Northx Bay. Came under observation March 3rd, 1912. Site sufferod
fr«n a cancer of the. cervix, and had been curetted some weeks before.
8h. was haviug alinost continuonus hworniages, was coufined to bed,
and the. coniditioni was regarded as go desperate that her liuaband Mwas
told by a surgeon in consultaition, that nothing could be doue but wait
for the end. When seen the. condition wss most aasuredly a grave one.
8h. wss weak aud exhausted f romt constant Ions o! blood. On exani-
ination the cervix was quite excavatedl, forming a creteriforni ulcer,
and the. growth had extended on to the vaginal walls, Dr. P. A.
Clelazid, wiio was called in consultation, agreed as to thie inoperable
oharacter o! the ease, aud advised tixêt radium tretuient should b.
tried. She was given a very heavy exposure, mucix mure tixan eitixer
of the previou.s cases. The b1leeixg soon cea.ed, aud lias ouly reap-
pered oeasionaily since. She puit ou weight, aud was moon able 10 b.
about eauh day. Tii. area o! niceration bas steadily ansu.,sd sil
imecroscopical evidence of coucerous growth in the. vaginal walIs bas
disappeared. lu the. psst six montlis ahe lias reecived four licavy ex-.
posures te radium, with apparent arreat o! the. proeess,

Met ritis.-A fairly large nuniber of cases of ichronic catsilhal
metri1is have now been treated by radium, eud the. varioua writers on
the subject are unanimous iu thxe opinion tixat tiier. i. no doulit of its
favyorable influence on the, condition. Tiie instrumentation *hicx has
recently been devised bas great a&vanta-ges in this couneetion, and

eorespndsperf.etly 'to thxe euseutial requirenieuts. It is adviaable, as
jar as possible, te avoid any irritation to thxe muos, aud radium tubes

cpbeof giving an intense degre. o! radiation are the niait uiseful.
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In some cases it may be found aiecessary to modify the technigi
course of the applications, owing to the pain caused by the inc
pressure. Radiation results in retrogression of the diseaed tis:
cessation of the. liemorrliage and pain.

Dr. Wickham reports au extreniely severe case -of inetritis
operation iras not undertaken. Two months after discontiu
ium treatment the general condition iras good, the cervix ap
normal, sud the. symptoms of metritis had disappeare-4. In
other cases wnhich have ceeue under his observation the met:
been completely cured in a month to six ireels after the en<
course of treatment, and in ail these caseshlysterocomy lias sli<
atresia of the cervix bhas neyer been produced. Hýe coueludes
metritis radium treatment, with or without curettage, is absoli
dicated, but should be tried ouly *hen. the case ýhas failed to
to <ther forms of treatment,

Chronic Urethritis.-AIt-hough the resuits of radium treai
this condition have so far 'een very uncertain, it lias been beni
several cases, and it is t4ierefore justifiable to undertake it m
usual therapeutic measures have been tried. without success.

Pruritus and Vulvar Vegetations.-(Good resuits have j
tained from the 'use of radium in sueli cases, ehielly owinl

anlise properties. Wickham reports the case of a wornan
who suffered from vulvar aud perineal pruritus of ton years,
ing. Af ter two series of applications the patient lad long i
of comparative camfort, and the pruritus gradually disappeai
gother.

Lupus of the Vul'va.-Improvemnt lias aiso been reported.
of obstinateû lupus of the vulva, and lu elironic ulceration, pre
due to blen-orrbagia.

Dr. Wicklean gtrongly emphasizes the imperative necessit,
asoiton of radium treatment witl surgery whienever possi

thýat it should not lie regarded as an independeut form. of tr

perable
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liative trvatmient wihwe have up to the preeýent, thati it o! tgr pro-
longs life enirayand even if it does flot do 111;1iny eniable the
patient to paes the remnainder of lier existencýe in comnparative voinfort.
Finizi,, is of opinion flhnt, -,ilst it ecannot be re-garded as a unive rial
pan-acea, which will infallibly cure every type of inaliginant dstw
cases may be eured b)y it whlieli are refractory to a]l othe'r formas of
treatmnent, and flhat in future it is eertain to talce a very pr-oniinent
place in the treatmient o! mnalig-nant growths, and thiat where it does
not cure ýit wvill often relieve, 11e aiso empijhasizes thev importanve of
prophliktýie radium treatmnit as a routine meamsure, and of poit.
operative treatient, withi the objeet of destroying reiuineoplastic
"eIls, whiclh may have pseaped. the attention or have been beyond the.
roeeh of the operator. In sorne cases and in certain formas of growth,
il mnay even supersedle surgery miid pbviate the neeesaKity for operation.

134 Bloor St. W\., Toronto.
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THE TREATMrENT 0F PAROXYSMAL TACHY(
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the eltect of the treatment shown graphicaily by a Jaquet's kymograph.
Many interesting eurves are reproduced to illustrate the main points
of the contribution, which, at least in the elinieal therapeutic sense,
breaks8 entrely new ground. The resuits obtained are briefly as fol-
lows :-In tlu'teu aes of the atrio-ventricular forin of taehycardia,
physostig-mine gave nost satisfactory reýsults after ail other forms 'Of
treatinent had conipletely failed. 0f the latter, diitalis, digalen,
strophanthus, morphine, opium, rest iu bed, ice applieation8, and others
are mentioned in te case reports.

In one case of the auricular forin of tachye-ardia, and in one of the
ventricular form, physostigmnine had nu apparent effeet. Kauifmsuu
has aise tried phy-sostigmnine ixn numeroua other cases of tachycardia,
in sucli varieties as arrhythniia perp)etua, the taýchycardlia of exopli.
tralxnic goitre, and in the reflex fori, withi tce follcwing rsle~I
several cases of exoplithalmie goitre smail doses were ineffectual, and
larger doses (over Il/. mgrmns. by the mouth) have net yet been tried.
This flnding- eorresponds with tiiat of the writer, whù lias iused pile.
carpine.

In twe cases of reflex tachycardia Kaufmaun lia experience of a
satisfactory kind with physostigmine. One of these cases has already
ben mentoned iu the introduction to this abstract. In the second euse
digalen treaVinent coiupletely failed to reduce the pulse frequency after
large doses (45 drops daily, injection cf 2 e.cm. daily), while the
administration of 3 mgrms-, phiy-iostirnnine, eombxned with three, digi-
puratum tablets, reduced to t1le frtuenry from 130 te 80 within 24
heurs. After the further administration of two tblets and une nigrm.
cf physoatiginine the rate was reduced te 56. Treatinent was then
stopped, and the pulse rose immediately te 108. TJhe cessation of
treatinent was partly fer experimental reascns, but also beeause of the
possible risk cf pushing physostigmine after o&taining se deeided au
action as the above figures indicate. Eiglit days later tce administra-
tion of two tablets of digipuratumn had nD, effeet ou the pulse-rate.
Kau-fnn mentions this case as an erarnple of others for which ihe
regards the comibined treatinent as of the very highest value-4ebes
rettena7.

In cases of arrhythmia perpetua he lias neyer seen sny important
effeot frein trecatmnt by physostigmine alone. The resuits ohteined
wer merely su*ch as are obsperved after the patient has rest-ed lu lied
and has otherwise been removed f rei harnful. influences. In this
cla of eaae lie las aiso used the eombined treatinent ebeve referred
te, but la unable to, say whetlier it lias any advantage over treatinent
by digitales alone. Some cf bis observations indicate, however, that
a good remilt is more qnickly and fully attained.
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Theli number of observaLtionsa made do not afford a basi for de
niining absolutely wihl cases are most suitable for physostign
tree±ment. On the other haud, those treated with satisfaetory res7
are all of a certain type.

So far, as eau be said -at preseut, physostigmine is effetive on13
cases in wihl by vagua stimulation a diminution of the pulse frequez
eau be expeeted. This statement applies above ali te cases of
atrio-ventrieular type of paroxysmial tachycardia. IHeriug, Rothberj
and Winterberg have produeed a siniilar condition in animais
paralysiug the vagua with atropie and stixuulating the accelera
By stiinulating the vaguas Lewis ras able to inhibit the experîmenta
produced atrio-veutricular tachycardia, and the clinical form lias h
suppreed by pressure-.stimulation of the vagua (Belski and H-rir
Xaufmann 'a observations en the treatanent of atrio-ventricular ta&
cardia by physoatigmine are nearly analogous to these experinici
observations.

The pathogenesis of peritoneal tachycardia is sufficiently obvi
to permit some explaxuxtiou of the benelicial action of physostigm
Wheu vaseular paralysis of thie peritoneal area ccurs, blood-press
fails, with consequent lesening of vaguas toue and increase of pi
f requeuey. Phfftg n, by stimulatiug the vag-ua uerve-endij
renders theni more sensitive to the action of digitales. It is t
theoretically auited to counternet the reducti&Pn of vagua toue o'couri
iu ea»es of peritoneal tacliycardia. As to the dosage, Kaufmann g
3 mgrms. mubeutauernisly iu the course of twvelve hours iu the 1
case. Iu another lie gave by the moufh tliree minima tlirice daily
~physostigmine salicylate (1:000) equals 0.5 mgrms. 'lhJe doe
gradually increased to 1.5 m-grma. daily. By hs methcd of ad*ui
tration Kaufmann observes that the symptoins slowly but definitely
proved. Tlhus on 22nd January there were 16 attaeks, listing f~or
minutes. On 23rd treatinent was begun iu the form just described.
31st January there wcre 4 attaeks, lasting for 4 minufes Thereai
until llth February, with thec exception of a f ew Àliglit sympja
partly owing to tlie excitemeut arising frein climical ' idemonstrat
there were no attaeks of taeliycardia. On llth February the pat'
weut home on bis own request. He was advised. to continue the fr
nient, aud did so, for -weeks -witli interruptions. No disagreeable
effecte ocnurred, but wheu the treatment iras stoppe-d for a time
patient returned te hospital for a renewal of bis prescription to, obi
relief from shiglit attacks. He reports tliis year that no attak h
oeiurred( "set langer Zeit." Single doses of 10 minimis 1 :1000 Nq
given with digalen iu anotlier case. Digalen, morphine, and brop
had preiriously been given irithout effeot. Wben physostigmine
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given the pulse dropped front 200-208 to 100-108, and on the following
day to 77-80. The further course of titis case iu somewhltat Sil&ir to
the one already deserihed. During one of the attacoks a dosec of 2¾
m«grm. was given subc(iiuneously wihprompt relief. nsac are
giyen of cases (flot atrio-ventricular) whioh responded to conpairativèly
arnali doses of physostigmniev in the course of digitalis treatmnent wltich
wua previously ineffecetive. The combination is thua a form of treat-
mtent which, promises to be a valuable, addition to our resouirces iii t-he
mnagement, of se-veral refractory types, of tachycvardia, sud perhaps
especially the atrio-ventricular type.-Edin. Med. Jour.

1 POLIOMYELITIS.

Simon Flexner, New York, (Journal A. M., A., Oetober 12), says
that the problem of prevention of infection ia mort- important in the
cage of poliomyletitis titan in that of Borne other diseases, because at
present tiiere exists no specific or curative treatment, and second, when
the disease ia firat recognized it has adready caused irreparable dam-
age, An understanding of the mode of infection will lead us to inca-

sures of prevention that may be reasonably expected to les4en the
spread of the disease. The virus of the diseuse attacks ebiefly the
uiervous systent, aud lias been found regularly by inoculation experi-
ments on xnonkeyu in te spinal cord and brain. It bias also bêcu de-
tected in the mucosa and secretion of the nose, throat, atomaeh and
lutestines. Flexner follows up the infection as it ooeura lin mani, and
bolds the opinion that the nasal mucous membrane ia the avenue of
ingres and egress in the humait upecies. It must have sorne externat
point where it entera, and it is established that thte virus passes with
readi-nesa and constancy front the intact or practicalty intact murous
membrane of the nose to the central nervouaïsysteni, and that this,
n~ext to the direct inoculation of the brain, affords the readicet cause o!
the. disease. The elinical evidence is also atrong, that there are healthy
buman carriers o! the disease, whîch may account for the sometirnes
unaeeountable spread. "Like epidemie meningitis, it appears in a
frsnk and an abortive or ambulatory form, la trausmitted hy a virus
thut enters and escapes from the body lu the region of the mucous
m~embrane of the nose and throat, eau be transported by active infected
carriers, as well as by healthy passive carriers of te speciftc micro-

oraimof virus, aud fortunately lu limited in its extension by a higli
n.tural indisposition or insusceptibility to infection existing among
persofla of all ages'
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DANGERS OF SALINE INJECTIONS.

Hort and Penfold do flot think that saline injections are
means so mnnocu-ous as is generally supposed. They base their
upon the recorded harmful results anid upon animal experimi
and bacteriological studies. Prom these data they conelude t
injection of saline solutions as at present adniinistered is far fr
f roui risk, especially when the quantity used la large; that the
which developa ini distilled water whieh la allowed to stand ir
stonile vessels la not yet explained; that the fever whieh foflows
jection of salines cannot b. prevented by boiling, centrifugaLi
filtration, even through bacterial filters; and, lastly, that theoui
worthy method of preventing this fever is by distillation of thi
immediately before its use in the injection.

CIRRHOSIS 0F LIVER WITR ASCITES.

At a reeent sesuion of the Berlin Medical Society, as rep-c
the Beriner Kinische 'Woeinscrift, of March, 25th, Bier pi
to the socety a patient, probably 'the only known case, wio, lu

micessfllyoperated. on for cirrhouis of the liver with ascites
maklng of an Eck's fistula. This operation consists in an anak
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viiere most pain is elicited by palpation. The diaeonfort causet by
the. injection itself la very slight Not more than one or two c.c. of
~water should b. injected. Generally the pain does not return for several
hours. In other instances the injection siioutd b. repeateti. That tiie effeet
of this measure la flot a psychie one is indicatKd by the, recent experi-
mnents of Surn»nt andi Dubus, who sbowed in rahbits that injection of
distillkd water in the vieinity of t1i. sciatie nerve brings about edena of
tghe nerve, with infiltration of fluiti between anti ar>und the. fasciculi andi
aoenetimes congregation of leuco-cytes locally.-N. Y. Me. Jour.

TREATMENT OF ACUTE GONOCOCCAL ARTHIRITl8.

Feli %amonud, in Progrés méclIce for April 13, 1912, reporta hav-
ing obtained gooti resultas in caseýs of <ente gonococcal arthritis of
medera.te severity by subeutaneous injection of the fluiti obtaineti by
punetiire fromn the involveti joint. After diainfeting tiie akini with
tincture of iodine, the joint is evacuateti and ten c. c. of the fluiti ob-
taneti set aside. Sterile air la injecteti into) the joint iu amomrit equal
te tiie fluid removed, andi also into tiie periarthritic cèlluilar tisues.
Thie subeutaneous injection of flulid fromi tiie joint is then giv'en, after
whieh the. joint is flrnily bandageti andi placed at Test in a trough.ý As
soon as pain permits, mobili7ation andi mageof the. joint are prae-
tiseti. The. puneture andi sube,,,utaneous injection of fluiti are repeateti
every six -or eight <laya, if requireti.

The. effeet of the treatment la to timniniah the. pain andi swelling,
cauise the. effusion to disappear, andi prevent ankylosis anti atrophy in
all but rare instances. Some cases were cured by a single injection;

only exceptionally were favorable resuits not noted after the, third in-
jection.

The. danger of infecting the. patient by injecting the. intra-artica-
lar fluid isbut sligt, as it iswell known that the gvoocsdisap-
pears from the. joint within a few tisys after its involvement. Att
rsk, iiowever, ean b. elimninated by h.ating the. fluidto ~be injeoted to
45 de..ff C. for bal! an heur; the. luid pruzerves its bito)ogical proper-
ties, -but contains no more living gonoeoedi.

THE CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS 0F RENAL INSUFFICIENCY.

Fulton, Inter-2W1t Yod. Jour., July, 1912, in a paper of intereat
-ae the. following teens

The. physielan siieuld, in betiie work, cosdrthe subject fron
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It does not niatter how badly daniaged a kidney la so long
pýerforxm its funetions; nephritis niay exist without renal insuffici

Renal inisufficiency niay be, iarked even when aibumin, ia a
f roen the urine.

The use of the sphymomanomxcter, ophthalmoscope, atethc)s
and physical examinations, give more reliable data than d-o the un~
findings.

Physiological tests of the kidney functions are unfortunatel
dependable value only in surgical nephritia; ini other forums of nepi
t'hey show too great variations.

The measurenient of the urea output is of undoubted valu
the intace of food substances is known.

SURGERY IN EPILE PSY.
W. 1A Bryan, (South. Med,!., Jour., April, 1912), says that

tain cases of true epilepsy are curable by operations. The perei
is smal-2 to 8 per cent. Certain other cases mnay be beneflted by
gery in reduction either of the nuinber or severity of the atta<
possibly twice the numuber susceptible to cure. The xnajority ar(
beneflted at ail, aud a very eniail percentage are muade distinctly 'W
The greater the an-cestral taint and the longer the tinie since the g
of the disease, the less the ochauce of cure. Epilepsy is not esseni
and wholly a surgical condition. Even when surgery la done it st
be inderstoýod by ail coneerned that the treatmnent la only hegun,
the most painstaking regulation of the patient 's life must be ord
and supervlsed biy comupetent attendants for a long period of 3
afterwards. The correctioei o! ail traumatic defepts at the tiiue of i
occurrence, if they conld ivith reasonable 'assurance be suspect&
inýtiating epilepsy, would prevent xnany cases of epilepsy.

CURE 0F SEVERA INOPERABLE CARCINOMATA BY 'I
USE 0F ANTIMERISTEM.,

Otto Schmidt (Zent. f. Gyni., Dec. 23, 1911) says that a numbE
cases of inoperable earinozma have been treated with t4me new vac
es.llod amtimeri8teiu. with zood results. This vaocine %houlA in
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antimeristem, whieh is quite harmiess, niay alwagys be uaed to assure
against recuirrence. The. author gives the histories of three cases treaied
by this measure with sucess. In the first, a case of cervical cancer, the
operation was first performed, but there were carcinoxuatous portions,
of the paraxnetrium that could flot be remnoveýd. Under the uise of anti-
meristem ali these disappeared and two years later the patient stili,
remained in good heaitli. The. second case was also one of inoperabla
carcinomna o! the. cervix uteri. Hlere also the carcinomatousq tissue was
rermoved as far as possible and the autimneristexu was injected, with a
liii. resuit after one year o! observation. In the. third case ail signa;
of the cancer had disappeared when treatment eed. Thesp cases show
t*iat one should. first attempt to remove ail cancerous tissue, disinfect
the. site s far as po!4ible and keep it drained and disinfeeted while
making use o! the. vaccine. By so doing we xnay prevent r(eturrenoe
at ieast for some months or years in an otheprwLise incurable case.-
,Am. Jour. of Obs. anid Dis. of Womn. «ud Chil., May, 1912.

Trousseau reinarks that certain persons ivhose bowe1s never inove
exeept by the moat energetie purgatives, obtain a daily stool by the
smallest dose o! belladonna.

Amyl nitrite still rernains the mnoat efficient drug in the att-ackl of
angina pectoris. Sodium nitrite acts too slo*ly, but it znay be given
in the. intervais to ward off attaeks. Erythrol tetranirate is uncerain
in its action. Potassium and sodium lodides are conaidered use! vi
agents, but I cannot say that 1 amn convinced o! their value.

SURGERY
UNDER TRE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFEC'r. M.5.. SURGEON TO Traa

TORONTO WESTERN HOSWITAL

RECTAL HIINTS.
13v JFRmi W.ýowzr, M.\.D., NEW YORKc.

In opera.ting for fistule. in ano do not hiesitate to, eut the. sphincter,
provided the. lin. o! incision is at a right angle to the. muscle fibers.,

IncotinacewiU net resuît ui:iess the muscle is divided obliquely.
Appeniosoy is indicated in inflasnmatory conditions of colon,

knowig as -we do, the !utility of trying to reaeh these lesion4 withi high,
retal irrigations. The. inflamumation may be o! a. severity mufficient te
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require ahutting off of the f ecal current. In1 these cases an artifieial
anus is the most effective procedure, giving the affeced aes,. a chance

b eh.l without the. constant irritation of fecal matter. It in o-ften sur-
prising to soe hqwv quicly improvement or a cure toices place.

To control rectal hemorrbaqe knot togetli.r two~ strips of gauze,
twlist ont iu a spiral about the. other, and introduce thia into the rectum
through a speculum, the. knotted end first. Remove the. speculum and
pull the end hangiug free, fromn the. anus. In this way a golid plug of
gauze is formied iu the rectum.

Many fistulae fail t o c ured by operation bcatise ail the tracta
are not opened. To obviate this, inject before operation a 50 per cent.
solution of meth>lene blue aud bydrogen peroxide into the fesulous
opeuing. Tins, the smallest ramifications of the. tract are stained
blue and cannot posaibly ho overlooked.-International Journal of Sur-
gery, Aug., 1912.

FRACTURES AT THE ELBOW IN CHILDUEN.
D)r. W. Camnpbell (Am. Jour. Obst., April, 1912) points out ta

a child's elbow la flot a miniature aduit elbow, but ia formed by epi-
pliyaes in the process of developmeut. An exact knowledge of the de.
velopmeut cf the elbow is nocoaaary to interprel the radiograph and
reduýce the fragments. As tiie child reulata a local examinalion sud the
muscles are eontracted, it is nec-essary 10 induoce aneasthesia just uffi
exient 10 -relax the. muscles sud permit free palpation. The. localizatioe4of occhymouis should ho noted. If it aurrounds the elbow supracon-
dylar fracture should bc gtuspec-ted; if il la localized-fraeture of thA
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-oblem with it8 individual needs and its peculiar indications, but the.
llowing precepts are considered a. sale guide in ail cases: .-
iekal exanination under anestiiesia ia the firat requisite, but it is

wver sufficient; it must be supplemented by an X..ray examinaton.
iie radiographs shotild be miade and interpreted by a radiographer of
perience. 2.-Reduce the fracture by such manoeuvers as are fi
crit in acurately coapting the. fragments. Car.e should b. taken to
rod any rougii manipulation whieh ouly exaggerates periosteal les-
as and eonsequent impairmient of fumetion. Firmnew and gentlenem
t always muore effective. 3.-Imninbilize permaniently only when cor-
i that reduetion bua been obtained, and that the position of the.

m~ and the. splint are adequate to maintEain reduction. This wif be
ideneed by (a.) normal eonformation of the. parts; (b) a normal
,nge of flexion and extension; (c) the confirmation of a second radio-
upii. The. procedure should b. as foilows: After reduetion bas bean
itaied and the arin placed in tha.t position wliieii seemingly ia most
icient in maitaining reduction, a temporary splint should be applied
id a radiograph. taken;, if the. picture confirmis the~ accuraoy of re-
mction and efflcieney of immobilization, tben the temporary aplint
ould b. umade permanent. And no permanent iminobilization should
i tteinpted until satisfaetory evidence lia been obtained that the. re-
iction, position of the arm, and splint are as perfect as t.he char-
ter of thRe injuy pýermits.

HINTS ON FRACTURES.

BY JOSaE E. FUD M.D., Nzw YoRïc.
It la neesary to watcdi fractures o! the. rie careftîlly for a oouple

days to note th-e onset o! possible pulmonary comnplications. Loeal-
ud pnumonitis sometimes oeurs.

JI strapping the. ehest for fractured ribs, the. atraps sixould pais
ffl b.yond the. medimu line. They should b. applied during a fuill
piration. One or two straps passed over the shoulder help mu<eh to

A& hematoma o! thi. scalp nlay simulate a depressed fracture o! the.
ull If thlinf~ger is firmly preased upon the <,entre o! the. swelimg,
e sotii hard akuil can b. feit, w*iile i fracture thei centre is soft.

Sysemaieexaminatlon. of tic whole body siould b. made i evr
cident case. Thns I have seen a Colles' fraoture whieii bad been treat-
[ el8ewiiare for three weeks for &omehn else. One patient, ea child,
u brougit to me witii an unrecognized malunited fracture of the.
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olavicle. This class of cases makes good material for mal-praetiee suit
It is to be remembered that fracture of met-atarsal boues xnay 1

eaused by shight injuries. Thus, the hase of fifth inetatargal may 1
fractured by a twist of the foot while walking or dancIng.

The vulue of the X-ray as a means of dliagnosis eannot be oveý
estimated. It is surprising how mueh ifrmation cau be obtaiaie
fromn a Ékiagrapli, but it mnust be rernembered that theo bones are show
orly as shadows and ame mibjee-t te distortions, and the condition ma
ho misinterpreted unless the exaauination is made by one experieznce
ini radioraphy.-IneriWional Jousrnal of Surgery, June, 19.12.

THIYROID IMPLANTATION.
W. are, indeed, in a wonderful age, and especially hms surger-

made enorinous advancea. Lately we find reported a remarkable cas
by Dr. Payr, direcdior of the Leipsip, Surgical Clinie, who attended a]
idiotie ciuild and on wbomn he pertorined an operation eonaistiug of th
implantation of a part of a normal thyroid gland ln the child's kidney
Mental regeneration is sald to have inimediately started and within on,
month the ehild ws dismissed frorn the hospital practleally cureci witU
the implanted thyroid gland malutaining its funetional. capacity in thi
uew body. Dr. Alapy, direetor of the surgical section at the ?ediatri4
Olinie in Budapest, says that while the administration of tbyroidl glsnlc
to idiots and cretins ia ueitbcr new nor altogether satisfactory, becausu
the improvement realized is ouly temporary, Professor Payr's meth<ý
promises lasting cure in as iuuch as the allen thyroid gland, if developeè
in other parts of the body, lntrinsiceally produces the fluld ivhiet
supplies the blood w-itb that constitjuent and the lack of whleli
causes ldioecy. Professor Payr lias before this attracted attention by thE
suecesatful transplantation of different organs iuto animais and human
subjeets.-Post Gradute, June, 1912,

THIE PAIN SIGNAL IN iDIAGNOSTICATINa PRflP'G
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et sente on deep palpation. When this zone is found, an assistant
iLees his forefingers on the sensitive point and presses down so as to
,it pain. Then front below upwards, beginning above the pubis, the
yrsieian raises the abdominal contents by profound pressure with his
imbs plaeed end to end on the median line tili lie reuches the uxubilicus.
e patient 8tates when lie cesses to feel pain f rom the deep pressure;
iLt moment signalizes the lifting of the lower border of the stoinacli and
nonstrates that the pain doem not corne from an inflaîned appendix.

APIPENDICITIS: THLEN AND NOW.

By JsO. 0. Kxx'r, M.D., B»iinmr.

1 report the following case mcerely as an illustration of the change
Lt bas oeeurred during the past thirty yes.rs in the attitude of the
,feion toward appenclicitis. In the mummer of 1880 1 attended a
m of what we then called peri-typhilitis. An abscesa formed. The
tient became ver>' ill. I requested a consultation wi1th a view to
mration. The. consultant, an able mnan of large experience, decided
mLt operation was unjustifiable and advised ointinent of iodile 0)f po-
ajuin, well rubbed in. Forty-eigliht h ours later, feeling that Opera-
ii was imperative, 1 sent to Cincinnati for a well-knawn surgeon,
>!cssr o! surgery in a ýcollege there, Upon exaniination lie deelared
Sman wou141 <ie under an>' circumstan(ce-s; that lie would not rislc his

)utation by operating; that aspiration of the pus was the only thing
)d surger>' demanded. (le kindly offered to send me an aspirator.>
e patient was becorning septie; s,,o, after anolher forty-eigbt hours, 1
isted upon opening hi.m. Hie gave eonsent. I maked a number of
ysieiaxis to give ffther, but, aithougli several of Vh«xn had anesth-etized
ýients for me for other purposes, none would give ether in this in-
niec, deeming it improper to attempt~ operation. 1 finally told the
n~ tW get another doctor; that I felt h. would die unless the pus could
removed; that none of nmy friends would assist me in d.oin-g what 1
ýuht needful. HIe replied that 1 eould go ahead without an anesthe-
;that he eould stand it if I could. The patient's brother had

-etened to 1<11 an>' one 'who wiuld attempt to eut him; so, w 'hile bis
'e stood guard at the door, I 'cautiously' opened the abaeess. It is
5cuilt Wo realize that -what we now deem so simple andi necessar>' a

eeuesiiould then have 'been >onsidered so absolutely wrong. The
sini the abcs was sueh that the pus spurted up not less than
inhwhxe the kziife reached it. I evacuateti ail I eould and dreýssed

wound. Before my> returu the next day, one of my colleagues, a
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leading Mran, visited the patient unbidden, rexnoved the dressingseuamined the wouud, nowtsadn hepoeto h w eHclared the mani wouild die; that I had been guilty of mlpractiee;he would b>e glad to be ealled upon as a wituess in the proeou,that tie knew must follow; the.t fie had tak-en the. liberty of exinirig the. Patient before deu.th with that end ini view. Aago Dr. T. R. Wright, of Pasadena, brought 'to me a mmsfrOm the patient, C~ol. M. V. R. L., of Cirrleville, Ohio, tooeet that he wva stiJl living. This story bu amusbng andmont incredible now, but thirty-two years ago it meant a real battlea very yowig anid falrly ignorant surgon.-Je1if. .9 tate Jour~. of MAug., '12

TREÀTUXNT OF ABSCESSES OF THE~ MIDDLE PALM
SP-ACE.

As Kanavel te. pains to emphauize (Infections of the Haisd,& Pebiger, Pubiuhers, Phila.) the middle pahnar space bu a grave
sponsibility; the. diagnosia iu difficuit, anid, on the other hand, the danof delay i. great. JIt is probahly better to err upon the. side of radi4lim, kowevor, than conservatism, owing to the liability of complicatii
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palým. This brings the incision between the tendons. An artery forceps
is thrust under thec group of palmrar tendons and the. blades <pened,
satisfaetory drainage ensuing. A saal strip of gutta pereha, or gauze
àaturated with vaseline will keep the opening from closing for a day,
after whie1i time it wMl not be ueeded. The. author credfits Dr. F. A.
Bes1ey for the suggestion as te this method of incision. It is rernark-
able how rapidly cases will recever under this treatmeut.-Int, Jousr, of
iS1wger1, Aug., 1912.

GYN.,£COLOGY

UJ#DU TNE CIIARGE OF 8. N. RAY, 1.1>.. C.I, QYNÂNCOLOGIST TO TRI
TORONTO WESTERN ROSPITÂL

AN EARLY SYMPT0M 0F EXTRAUTERINE PREONANCY.

A. Selewij (Zentralblatt Ijir Gyndkologie, Februar'y, 1912) calia
attention to a symptom which lie believes is of value in those cases in
*hieh the. usual evideuces of an extrauterine pregnancy have flot yet
appoeared He states that the flrt thing to be noted in the pelvis iu
ag.eh cases ia an irregular resiistance elieîted ou examlinatiou of Doug-
las's poudi. This le to b. feit on the. aide lu whieh the abnormal prcg-
usancy bas oceurred, ie slightly painful and of a doughiy conuistency
wbleii gradnally invades tiie Douglas space itseif. It is u.ceoeary te
exmine snapected cases repeatedly iu order te b. able to detect this
reitance as soon as it appears. Solowij describes two case in which
ths sign ws present, that were subsequently operated and the. diagnosis

confrine, i which the only thing to caUl attention te the possible
eitneof the. extrauteriue pregnancy was the elight irregular hemor-

éqae aîter a perlod of amenorrhea.-American Journal of Obs. and
Dù of Wome% and Children, May, 1912.

THEJLTIMATE RESULTS 0F THE CONSERVÂTIVE SURGERY
O0F THE 0VARIES.

Fdwrd eynlds(Surgery, <lipi.oogj and Obstetrims, MAroh,
Cotnsthat ln mauy cases of cystie disease in the. ovaries

&ad uberulois t la practically neyer uecessary to remove both ovaries
he* womam duriug active menstrual lf.. Ovaries that machi the.

"of, .g, au Eagliuh wabmut -and contain eyrtie bodies, should, how..
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ever, not b. regarded as altogether normal. Reynolds' experience bau
taught 1dm to bélieve thai many such ovaries are produictive of sympto-
matology-*ie., of dysmenorrhea, nervous phenoniena, often of sme
importance, and frequently of sterility. The. normal ovary is a fltten.d,
oblong body, 'whose tikesis mucli less tlian the width, and the width
is less than the length. In the. ao-called cystie ovaries Reynods prao-.tises conservative reseetion and punctures the. smail Graafian foUlice,cysta, even splitting the ovary down f0 the. ilum iu order to discover
oniail cysts that are otherwise ooncealed. Out of 110 cases so treat.d
m.t l'est 14 montha ago, 106 'were fraeed. In 87 (82 per cent.) theresults of tire operatmons, as stat.d by the. physieian or the patient, wei%'esatlafactory. 0f the. otiier 13 resuits noue wus sufficiently satisfactory
to, meet this response, and a f ew of them were entire failures. On thieother hs'ud, the conservative operations are not; followed by lasting il)
effet-Amrrcan Journal of Surponj, May, 1912.

PREVENTION OF POST-0?ERATIVE GYNAECOLOOIC
PSYCHOSES.

H. P. Cole (Jou~r. A. M. A., 1912, lviii., 102) sys that perniaznny
of cure in gyuaecology cases is frequently determnined by the absence ofps-prtive paychie sequélae. A judicious seleetion of tinie and place
for the. operatioei, the employmeut o! a. tactful nurse, a corol, quietroow, a short aud comforta-ble preoperative hopital residence. Ashort viait frein the. operator shortly -after the patient regains on-.scionaness, a short visit £romu one or two tactful, relatives on the first day
usually auZloce to keep the patient in a niormal mental condition. Care-
ful attention to the preveution or alleviation of pot-operativo pain,pernmitting free motion of limbs, latitude iu change of posture, alcoh1ji
rubs or at xuost a mild sedative ' wll usually eliminate in na and
Lhus fie inception of far more serious nervous sequelae. Elimiaio
)f »orphin fberaphy and early aud freq'ueut 'use of the, rcotul tube,ýogetiier with early evacuation of the. bowels remove tympanites as a
;erious etiologit faetor of psyahic complications. Thme substitution
>f soft diet witbin a day or two after operation and a rapid return Vo
i.e establishment of the. patient's normal preoperative diet and early
astitution of the back-rest and removal to a chair witiiin a few days
jfter operation continue ,the disipation of thie "invalid idea2' An
arlv remnoval to thie home not oniv ç,stablish,-qa A n.-f- -- A
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REPEATED CESARIAN SECTIONS AND THE UTERINE SCAR.

Harrar (Bulletin of the Lying-in Hospit ai, June, 1912,) cails atten-
tion to the neeessity for judgment and care iii th performance of
Cesarean section.

Ris investigations regarding the statue of the uterine scar as noted
ini patients undergoing a repeated Cesarean operation -have led hlm,
t~o make the following suggestions:

?irst: In undertaking a Cesarean section upon a woman wixo lias
been long iu labor, with ruptured membranes and who may be infeeted,
in' addition to, the iinmediate dangers of septic morbidity and mortality,
we mnust reeognize the probability of obtaining a poorly bealed sear that
wiUl bc a bad risk lu future pregnancies.

Second: «When performing repeated Cesarean section it would be
beat to excise the old uterine wear, rather t'han make a new incision
parallel to it and avoid thýe isolation of a weakened strip of uterine wÎll
between two sears.

Third: Intrauterine douches are to, be avoided in the treatment of

retained lochia <fter Cesarean section, not only for their immedmate
dangers; but aiso on acc4>uUt of the risk of nichanic-al injury te tht.
uterine wound.

Fourth: u UInch management of a parturient wo'man who lias been

previously Cesare-anized for the relative indications, sueli a modera:te
pelvie contraction or excessive size of fetus, or certain types of eclaxnpsia
and placenta previa, we must be guided by the history of the previons
convaleseence as well as by the method of suturing employed. Only thus

eau we b. assured of thme integrity of the old scar and to wbat cxient
it will stand the stress of labor and of vaginal deli'very.

Ont of lifty instances of the multiple operation, the old scar was
either not found at ail or when noted was solid in forty-two ; four tiines
it ws attenuated in forni; twice there was partial rupture st the loe.a-
ionu of the old scar and twiice complet. rupture of the uterus.

TRANSPLANTAýTION 0F THE OVARY.
E. Engel (Berl. cli'n. Woch, May 20, 1912) lu discusuing the treat-

mnent of artificial menopause symptonis, reports n case in w'hieh thee
praetically dlaappeared after týhis operation. The patient, a woman of

twety-seven, never pregoe.nt, had had bctb ovaries removed, together
wiUih a supr*,vaginal amputation of the uterus. Severe climacterie symnp-

tosf oUowed, for thec relief of whieh a hesllthy human ovary wa3 'im-

psne by thme vaginal route ini thc stuinp of thme uterus. The. patient's
sympomsgradualy mibsided, and glme is stated to have muade a casa

Diete roEcovery.-Am. Jousr. of Obs. an~d Dis. of -Women qidoChiUdre,,
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Ontario.
Tho, Dickens Society of Toronto, in hon4,r of the autlior's entis raieinq tinds to end>w a cot in the Home for Iuourable Child

ItWas rePorted a few days ago that about 20 patients iA-sylun for the. Insane at Hammilton, were ill ivith typh>id fever.of the m.edical staff, Dr. ijeffries, was attÀacloed by the diseas..Judge Latehford recently severely criticized the conditions:ln W-hitby, wvhere a Issee u-inded person wua confined in the jailwith eriminale.
Dr. Driseoll ha been appelinted Medical Officer of Health inton. Owing to the inereased duitie of his offliu, hie salary w,ý

The National Sanitarium Association la going to treot a hui)n 0olelge Street, Toronto, for head offices, and with ac-comniodFor a free dsear. There will be opportunities focr practicai)iy both 8tudenta and niedical practitioners.
In an address before the. Teacher'Assaociation for the CouniWterloo, Dr. Ilonsberger, of B3erlin, emphasized the fact that mena to o soo1s wa far bebind that of soe other countries.
Dr. Hastings, M. H. 0., of Toronto, las traced eight csyphid lever to on. dairy, with a death in the list.
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Coxitracta -have been let for a new 34-bed hoepital, with ail mo<dern
'phiancee, to be ereeted in Cobourg. The contractors are eh-iefly
)bourg firms. The building will have 90 feet frontage by 70 feet
ptÀh. Work wil begin immediately.

Dr. William ArreIl, who 'lias been in practice in Dunnville for
me time, bas removed to Hamilton.

Dr. G. W. Spragge, of Toronto, lias gone to England for a hou.-
,y.

Dr. A. E. aloiof Hamilton, lias reoovered from au attaek of
ýknffl and lias gone to Seotland for a rest and change.

Dr. William Oldright has retired froin general practiee and wilI
vote his time in future to consultation work.

Dr, John C. Caliioan, formerly ho<use surgeon to the. Manhattan
FEar and Throat Hospital, lias located at 16 Bloor Street, West,

>ronto.

The. Tuberculosis Hospital at Kingston lias been forinally opened.

Dr. C. A. Hodgettà, of the Dominion Conservation Commission,
à been acting for some time as liealtli offleer for Ottawa.

The new hospital at Smiti's FaIls is almost completed and ready
r use.

The. Strathroyr town counicil has trade a grant of $500 to the local,
spitat.

Dr. A. C. Camupbell and Dr. Perry 0. King, botx of St. Thomias,
e president and secret.ry, respeetively, of the St. Thomas and Elgin
sdical Association.

Over 41,000 children were medically inspeýcted ini the echools of
ironto. A number of contagions cases were diseovered and excluded
=m the. sohool roomas.

T!he lumni of tiie ne-dical departinent of Western University held
memoablereumion recently, wlien two of America's foremost scien-

ts we present and gave elinies in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium. Dr.
illiam Mayo, of Rochiester, MIinn., and Dr. Llewellys F. Bar*er, of
hbs Hopkins UJniversity. The elinies attracted an unususily large
anber of outside medical mnen, and the. visitors were splendidly en-

7andby the. members -of the local medical profession, a umoker at

Dr. G. L. Ord, of 210 Bloor Street Est, bas returued to the eity
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Quebec.
H. Calvin McCailuin, captain of the Westniount Aeademy foc

bail teain, wa-s injured during a gaine and died of iiemorrhage.
McGill University lias put a regulation into force to th-e effe,that ail students hefore entering the University must pass a physie

examination for their fitness to stand the fatigue of an sacademie coursWhere sany weakness is kond the student is placed under propitreatinent. The. object i. to improve the. health of the. student body.
Dr. P. X. PloufFe, of Montreal,,waa recently arrested -on the ciiariof performing an illegal operation on a young woxnan, who waa rputed to be ini a very serions condition.
0f late there have been a number of cases of enialipox in Montrei

sand district around it.
Dr. Josephi Labele ha. been appointed Medical llesiti Offie

for Hull, Quebee, at a salary of $500 a year.
The Montreal city oouncil lias requested the. coimnissioners aohiealth to have the health regaiations printed in Greek, Hebrew, F'recItalian sud English, and freely distrubuted for the guidance of a]

iclaao.g..

Montreal bas beezi divided iuto nineteen districts for the purposeof the. proper medical inspection of school children. Eacii child imus
b. exained twice a year.

At the twenty-first annual meetin~g of the Montreal Foundling an(Baby Hlospital, held 21st October, Lieut.-Col. Jeffrey H. Burland announeed that lie and hi. sisters, Mrs. Henry Ami, of Ottawa, ancMadam Hl. V. Cathagne, of Paris, would d4onate $50,000 towar4ga thipurobhase of a site aud new building for thie hospital, if a sininai
amount would be raised by those interested.

Maritinie Provinces.
It i. proposed to proyide iron balconies for the publie hospitai inSt. John, N.B. These would s.fford acomonmodation fur thie patienjts

and enable the. antiioriti-es to attach to theni 1roljer lirA-enm-
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Western provinces.

The entîre staff of the Victoria Hospital, Prince Albert, Sask.,
iigned some tîme ago. But almoe at once a new staff took charge.
is wua the outconie of charges mnade against the discipline of the
ititution.

Dr. W. C. Acheson, of Vancouver, met with a serious accident on

S2nd of October. As, lie stepped off a tram car and wus passing to

Srear of ît lie was struec by another car. lis rigbt leg and left

)t were so mangled that immediate amputation wau necessary, which

is performedl by Dr. WiLson. One of his c<llar bones wus fractured.
The bospital question ini Calgary has been in a rather acute con-

bion for some time. The City General and the Bily Cross Hospitals

P unable to care for the patients; of the city. It àas been feit that a

ant could not be given to one institution and not ti the other, and, as

e City General would not give over to the city the controI of that

gtitution, the council deoided tbat it wouild lie better to erect a now

ty Hospital.
It lias been suggrested that there should lie a hospital Sunday and

ýturday in Calgary for the purpose o! raising mnoney in the churches

d factories in aid o! the hospital.
Dr. R. H. Smith, o! Edmonton, has given $25,000 towards the

.etion of a medical college in connection with the West China Ujni-

rsity.
Dr. A. H. Silverinan had Dr. B. B. Grierson arrested for assault.

)th are of -Winnipeg.
The Provincial University o! British Columnbia ia not likely to

tablish a mnedical faculty for soene tume.
The corner stone of St, Paul's Hospital, New Westminster, was

ki recently by Arehbishop MeNab.
Efforts are being made in Kiudersley, Sask., to secure a bospital

r the place.
The formai opening of the new municipal bospital o! MeLeod

ltaý, took place some time ago.
At Moose Jaw General Hospital1 free vaccination against ty-phoid

ver lias been in operation for some time.
The aclicol at Stettier, Alta., has been eonverted into a hospital..

The xiew hospital at Humuboldt, Sask., has just been completed, at
-os of $30,000.

The hospital in South Vancouver is to be enlarged by an addition
At will eontain 50 lieds.

The Grey Nuns' Hospital, at Regina, lias been opened, with ac-
rmmodtionfor 80 patients.
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The new Vancouver Isolation Hospital has been completed.
contains a large main section and two pavilions, for me" and wOw
respectively. Arrangements have been made whereby visitors may
patients without risk of carrying away infection.

All the plans have been eompleted for the new General Hosl
in Saskatoon. The hospital will eonsist of four separate buildings,

te cost about $4
for 150 beds.

The health
changes to rend(

anted $60,000 for the
ran, provided the peo]

ver, is progressing we:
'oof garden and accomr

is to undergo very
M. B. Bow is in charg
grant of $15,000 to t

B:C., to be
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A large Berlin hespital bias placed in the operating rooma about
t sand gisases tîmed Wo run for five minutes. Th-e surgeons rush their
ies for taxis lengtli of time, and are guided by the flow of the. sand.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, has beeu awarded
te of the. Nobel prizes for bis work on the arteries. The prize la a
ah one of $40,000.

Dr. Franz Ulistein, who visited America with the pliysicians at-
,>ding the Congress of Ilygiene, is oue of the most extensive iiews-
iper publishers iu Gerinany. 'Wlile on this continent Lie paid apecial
*tention te the Amerlean methods of inanaging newepapers.

A new building is te b. added te Johns Hopkins Hflpital, fer the
eatinent of private patients. It le the glft of the heins of Charles
j. Marburg, and la Wo b. named after hlm. It la te lxe built after tie
)proved standards.

There is an agitation in Engla.nd te the effeet that thie study of
ypnotism ahould b. added to the. medieal. curriculum. Tt la f .lt that
te loirs of suggestion should b. better understood.

In India last year neo less than 24,264 persous lest t>heir lives
trough the bites of venomous snakes. Au effort le being made toeclear
is. country o! these reptiles.

Goed ventilation is a good thiug. Some have lived to old age, lu
ery gtuffyr roems, as in the case of Lord Bramupton. The Britishi House
f (Jemmons la most carefully veutilated aud kept Àooustautly st a
mnperature of 62 F.

Dr. Charles W. Friteli, a native of Canada, and for sorne tiine
ving in Detroit, Mish, -was acquitted on llth October on the charge
f murdering Mabel Millinan.

Japan bas published an offiial account of the. los of 11f. duning
Iýs IRuss-Japartese war. Iu round nuun-br 40,000 were killed and
35,000 woun'ded.

Millie and Christine, the. wonderful negro twin freak, died a few
sys ago at 'Wilniingtoui, N.C. Theposese twe distinct porsonalities
il one body. They were 60 years ef age.

Thiere are noir 175 quallfled iromen medical practitieners in G3er-
ianf ost ef tliose practice as specilUsts in the. diseases o! woen

A youth, aged 15, was killed at Watertown, N.Y., while playing
oob.He was kicked ini thie stomnaeh.'

TheFrnc are diseussing f reely the national evil of driuking
kath.So fa.r ne efforts bave been muade to centrol the. trafflo. The.

ý1 f suhgnthp. in P'rqne.2 is verv extensive and the, evils are said to
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The Ulniversity of North Carolina is asking for legislation to ma
hazing a erimindl offence. -A short time ago a student was kilIed
four hazers.

Dr. E. F. Bashford, of London, Eng., the noted authority
caneer, statýes that the diseuse kills one man in every seven. In ohuxjdred familles f six each, sixty-four will die of cancer. It is beco'ing more common among the young. The age at whieh it appearslowering, and it steadily inereases ln frequency with age.

OB!TUARY'

WILLIAýM REAR.
Dr. W. Rear, of Toronto, died a sho>rt time ago, at the age of 7He w.as in Vancouver, B.C., at the time and was talten to the NicolStreet HIospital. For smre time pri-or to his death he had resided 0a ranch in Okano-gami Valley. He 1,ft his widow and a dauzhter i
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JAMES P. McQUERNEY.

Dr. MeQueruey died at his home in St. John, N.B. Hf, was the
son of Hon. Owen MeQuerney, and was boru in 1859. H1e graduated
from MefGilL in 1884 aud located for practice iu St. J"hn He wu~ an
sble aud energetie physeian. A widow and seven children survive
tiim.

J. 0. POI1TRAS.

Dr. Poitras, of Ste. Cunegonde, Que., <lied a f ew weeks ago, i hie
4$th year. He was a graduate of Victoria University. H1e was well
knowu aud highly resperted. Three daughters ana two sons survive
him. lie devoted mueh tinie to eharitable work.

BOOK REVIEWS

WEDSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL DIJTIONARY.

Webster18 nuw International Dletionary of the English Language, ba8ed on the
Intrnational Dlctionary of 1"90 and 1900, now romipletely revised in al
departments, ineluding alse a dictionary of geography and biography, being
the latest authentic quarto edition of the Merrian Beries. W. T. HRrris,
FIL!)., L.D. editor-in-chief, and F. Sturges Allen, general editor. Pub.
flshed by ï[essrs. 0. & C. Merriam Company, Springfield, Maus., U.S.A.
1912 edition, price $12 in leather.

Tlhie firat edition of this dietionary was published in 1828, Since
that date it bas appeared in a number of uew editiona until the preseut
one, whieh contains ubout 2,700 pages, and deflues over 400,000 words
and phrases, and supplemeute this svibh 6,000 illustrations. The. vol..
uuw is aquarto page, and trongly bouid in leather. A thiu butasu-
perior paper lu used aud the typography is clear. There is a thumb
index for reïady refereuce to the aiphabetical order of the wordsansd
phrases. Thie pages arm divided ýby a horizonal. lne. Above this are
the more important, and below it the le-ss important, words. This
facilltates the search for the ineaning of words, termes aud phrases. la
the niâtter of the. spelling sud pronuncintiou, the. best usages, both

Ameicnad English, have been followed withi regard te commnon ex-
pesosfrom the peopLe sud slang termes. This edition his opened ita

pages got asto admt such as are found iu accepted publications. Thie
is proper, as tany word that eonveys a meaning should fmnd a place

in referene dictiouary. Experte in the. various branches of science
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were given the task of overseeing the words ard definitions inparicuarsubject. In tbis way the utmost aecuracy has been se(The etymology o! the 'worda was mrade the apeciad care -o! -em~men in th cne o! p4iilolgy. There is a long list' of the au~quoted ini the book This is followed by a very carefully..writtew
tory of the IEnglish lagae most valuable portion of the v(is that devoted to the ûonsdeion. of pronunciation. There is aexhastive Esat given of those words ùhut: have two or more acepronniati»ng and the. author.ity quoted fýor each. This is an exLly iiseful section of the. dietionary. The principal chties and terriýdivisions of the world are given up to the year 1910, witli their polions. This ia followed by a pronouneing gazetteer or geograpdletionary o! the world, giving the spelling, location and size o!known naine. Anoth-er important !eature o! the book lu the Iiibiographical -naines. Ilere is foiind t'he naine, date, couatrv and
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aua egthetics, hoapital construction, and general surgery. The t!hird
part ia devot-ed to obstetrica and gyna-cology; part four te the special
regious and subjecta, and part five to apecial formas of treatment

In the planning of tii work the author aought to colleet the
kuc>wledge and experienoe of an extensive group of specialiuts in very
carefully prepared short articles. A careful exaniination of the pages
of this volume reveals the faoct that lie bas sueceeded to an extent that
one could -hardly have expected. The highest living alithorities on il-
most every subjeet have given o! their best te "usit in buildinig up thia
fie volume for the use o! the busy general practitioner wio, lias so
little time to read and digest inany books, To asalat in elucidating tiie
toit tiiere are aeattered throughout the. volume many illustrations and
dia.grams, and drawings. While due attention is given to etiology,
diaguosis and pathology, the main trend of the writers la towards the
prwctical side o! treatment, and herein lies its merit for that large class
for *hose benefit the. book lias been prepared.

In looldng over the book we cannot help giving fuit pnb.s to the
publiahers. In every detail it is a fine specimen of the bookimking art.
Theo blnding, the paper, the printing, ail vie with eaeli otiier for £irat
place. A thing of beuty is a joy, but athing ofusefule ssiapower.
In this volume we have both in full perfection.

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AN"D TREATME"NT.

Ey W. J. S. Bythell, B.A., M.D., Hon. phymician te the Âneoats Hospital, M<an-
chester; medical officer te the X-ray department of the, Manebester (Juil-

drnl ospital, and A. E. Bazci.ya, M.D., M.R.O B. medical officer toth
eletrial nd -ray departments, Mancesoter Royal inhirmary. ilustrated

with 115 full-page radiographs. Price $4.50. London: Oxford University
Freua. Toronto: D>. T. MeA.insh & o.

This lias now be-come a ve'ry important department o! practical
therapeuties. _Mueli las been learned during the past few yeara
regair.ing the. action of X-naya. They have a curative power in certain

ds ase, n they may also do> muei liarm in the banda of the inex-
peren-ed.The preasent volume, eoining s it does frvm two authors

who have iunusual opportunities of atudyiag this subject, should at-
tme gmre attention. Wh-en those who have an 'efficient set of ap-

patua, a large clinie, and long -experience, give us the benefit of thein
Obsrvaion, ue naturafly expecbs that their views will curry weight

In thi instance the. reader will not be disappointe&. The wliôle aul>-
Ject lu di8sned uinder the following headings: The. X-nays and their

la i medicine, injuries o! boues and pointa, diseases o! boues and
jiteuaimination of boues and joints, exainiation o! the liead, the
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detection of foTeign bodies, exaxinstion of the thorax, the exF
tion of the abdomen, examination of 'the urinary system, X-ra
paratuw and technique. Under these caption8 a very full accoi
<iven of the vlue of X-raya in medicine and surgery. W. ha,
wmined ti volume with eare and have pleasure ini recommendini
&U who wish a reliable treatise upon tixis subjeet. It is 'weIl w
oepioualy illustzrated, and sound in its teacbings. It eau be ck
Uioroughly seientife and praetical wok

1!ALFORMATIONS AND DISEASES OF~ THE FOETTIi
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mnrgery, ophthaiinology, obstetries and gynoeeology, snd occupational
diseases. No leasl th-au twenty-six distinguished physicians, surgeons,
and specialista contribute articles. The. volume is got up ini umîform
style with the ethers that have preceded it in the series. This volume
la particularly well illustrated. W. like these elinical lectures, and read
thiem often. There are no weak spots.

flOUSE PLIES.
Hous Plies and How TIhey Spread Disea8e. By (J. C. Hlewitt, D.Br., DominionEutoinologi8t, Otta>wa, Caunada. Camnbridge, at the University Press. Lon-don: Casmbridge University Press, Potter Lane, E.C., H. K. Lewis, 156

Gower stroet. W.C. Edinburgh. 100 Princes streot. Prie, la.

T3his is oue of a series of shilling books that are being isaued un-
der the auspice àf the Syndics of the. Camibridge University Press.
The general editors are P. Giles, Litt. D, master of Emmanuel Col-
lege, and A. C. Sews.rd, M.A., R SProfessor of Botany in the Uni-
versity o! CJambridge. The volume before us gives a good woount of
the bouse fl. It tells how this insect propagates itself anmd how it
spreads disease. There are a number of excellent illustrations, and the
paper la good and 'the priting elear. A most interesting ehapter iii
th. book is thst one -whieb. deals with prevention and coutrol. This la
à smail book that should have a very wide distribution. It is impos-
sible th estinite the. good mhat would eome frein a study of its pages.
It should be placed i every library, college and school. Its contents
diould 1,. given the, widest possible piû>licity.

THE I3LOOD OF THE FATHERS.
A play in four aces by G. Frank Lydston, M.D., of Chicago. The Riverton

Press, Chicago. 1912,

This play la a pies for anarriage coutrol, matrimonial discrimina-
tin protection of the unhorn, sterilization o! thie degenerate, the. un-

drofor the salvation of the youug prospective <eriminaI, and for
theeduatinêf laytnen in matters sociologic. This ls a ey task te
ate ti a ceuiparstively siaa volume; but those who know Dr.

G. Fank ydst 'will expeet something strong and outÉpoken. The
a hobas no use for the one who sees a wrong and bas net thi.

eouagetioconemnit, nor wbo kuows -o! an evii sud dow no<t expose
jg, This play sets forth i dramatie form the. efteets of izherited de-

geneacy.Page by page one reads on impelled by what bas beau said
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and lured o und out what istill to be sa It î8bL8ed on
JaCI8 well knôwnl 't medical science. This book isa o new and 1
li40?esting way of ùeseiiing soine of the. grea~t truths of iierdity.

THE PREVENTION OP TUBERCULOSIS.
The Caiaian Asociation foÔr the Prevention of Tuberouloals, Twelfth AxsjRprwith tranactions of the annual meeting, held iii Toronto, i .111.Toronto: William Bxigge.

This volume entains the, addroese, discusions and reolutioithe. aaeeati for th prveoni of tuberculosis, andi a report~ onwork tàat in beig carried on in nmny of the saatar$ums of the. couniIt is a uSeful book and gives mueli valuable ifrmat ion. Wereeomja.nd the profeusion to reati it carefully.

dispensary r
keep a~t ali ti

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

RRSPEOTING VACCINATION AND INOCULÂTI(
iesty, by and with the. ativice and consent of the. Le[y of the Province of Ontario, ena<fts as f<>ll<yws
Act may b. cited as The Vaccination& Act.

tutegoveruiora, directors or otiier officers or peiy time the control andi management of any hospit
eceivinq aid froen the. publie funda of Ontario,imos in sueh hospital or dispensai.y an adequate mnppi

alifled
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(c) Furnishing, on applmiction, to the Superîntendent-G moral of
Indîan Affairs, sucli reasonable quantities. of vaccine matter
as lie may frein tine to, tinie require for the use andi benefit
of any settiement of Indians. R.S.O. 1897, c. 249, o. 1.

3. Na warrant shall issue for the payment of any money granted
by the Legisiature to any hospital or dispensary, unles. a certifleate
lias been filed ini the office of the Clerk of the Executive Council., signeti
by a meclical officer of qucli hospital or dispensary, to the effect that
there is actually on hand therein a supply of vaccine matter which
i. believed to be sufficient for the purpose, meuti>ned in section 2 f romn
the. date of sucli certificate, or setting forth reasons in expianation of
any deficiency in such supply to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-
<overnor iu (Jeuncil, uer uniess, uer until a certificate 80 aigueti has
been filed te the effect that at ne turne sin". the date of the then lat
certificate, ha. the. dornand upon such hospital or dispenaary for vaccine
matter for such purposes, exceded the supply iu hand in sucli hospital
or dispensary, or settiing forth reaosonl explanation of any de-flcieney
in such supply, te thc satisfaction of the Liieutenant-Governor lu Coun-
cil. R.S.O. 1897, c. 249, a. 2.

4. The. trustees, governors, direetors, or etiier officers er persona
having for the tixue being the control anti management of any hospital
or dispensary to which aid ham been granted during any session of the
Arnembly, shall cause tc> be transxnitted to the Provincial Secretary, lu
%xne fer copies thereof to b. laid before the Asspmbly, during Hie firat
MLteen <laya of the. then Session, a staternent 4certifled by the
proper officers of sucli hospital or dispensary, showing the number of
peruone w-ho have applied for andi revcciveti f ree vaccination, the nuin-
ber of persens who have applieti for andi received vaccination at their
own expense, andtihie number, arnount and application -of f ees chargeti
and receiveti for vaccination. R.S.O. 1897, c. 249, s. 3.

5.-(1) The. corporation of every city, town, township andi village
@hal contratt with eue or more legally qualifieti medical practitioners,
for tiie perieti of eue year, -andi se from year to year, as suci centraot
expires, for tic vaccination, at the expense cf the corporation, of ahi
poor persons, and at their own expense of ail other persons resident in
auch rnunicipality, who corne th suâh medica! practitioners for that

(2) It shall b. a condition of every such contract, that th-e amuount
of the reinuneration to b. receiveti unter the saine shail depenti on he

nuie f persens who, not haviug bWu previeusly sueefly vae-
ciaeare suo fly vaecinated by suoli medical prac-titiouera.

6.-(1) If the. corporation negleets te inake such contract and mucl
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neglect -ontinues for one month af ter the attention of the council Jbeen called in writinig by the local board of health to such negleet, atthe p<>wers wicih, in case of1 su-eh neglect, it may exercise underauthority of this Act, the local board inay contract with the medihealth ol5icer of the municipality, or other legally qualified medical prtitiouer, to perform. all the duties whieh xnay be performed by, or~incumbent upon a nedical practitioner under this Act, if appointeilcontracted with by the corporation. under the iiext preceding secti,and the corporation &hall ho liable to the 'nedical practitioner for 1fees Sor vaccination or for duties perforined to the extent provièfor by this Act as if the c ontraet had been made by or with 1
corporation.

(2) The local board of health mnay also, unlese fthe council 1already done so, appoint the place and give the notice where and 'wbsueb vaccination shahl ho perforined, as is requlred by the next sieedéing section, to be 'doue by the council. R.S.t>. 1897, c. 249, s. 5.7. The eouncil of every city and town shaUl appoint a eonveni(place in eaeh ward, and the council of every township and village ûhappoint a convenient, place therein, for the performance, at least orin ea<eh uionth, of auch vaccination, and shall take effectuai Meas~ 1giving, from time to time, to all persons resident within each suward or within the township or village, due notice of the days, ho-cand place at wihieh the mediesi practitioner or one of th., yn.pA;
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the eare, nurture or eustody of the. child, shall again take or cause to be
taken the child te the medical practitioner by wiioi the operation was
performed, or the other niedical practitioner ini attendance, iu order
tba.t lie may aseertalu by inspection the resuit of the. operation. R.S.O.
1897, c. 249, s. 8.

(S) lmmediately after the suceeful vaccination cf a ciiild born lu

any clty, town, township or village, the medicat practitioner who per-
formed the operation shail deliver to the father or motiier, or other
person baving the. care, nurture or custody of the. cbuld, a certificate
under his band, F'erm 1, tbat the eild has been sueocessfully vaccin-
ated, and shall transmit a dupleate of the certificate to the clerk, of
the, xunicipality iu whicii the operatien was perforined.

(4) Such eertificate shali, without fuirther proof, b. admissible as
evidence of the. suecessful -vaccination of the child in any informatio~n
or compla it brougbt against the father or motetlr, or the pereon wbo

taad the. care, nurture or custody of the child, for noncompliauce wlth

the provisions o! this Act. R.S.Q. 1897, c. 249, s. 9.
(5) If the. nedical practitiener is of opinion that a ehild breugiit

to hlm le not lu a fit aud proper state to b. successfully vaccinated b.

shail deliver te, the. fatiier or mether of the child, or the person iiaving

the care, nurture or custody of the. child on demaud aud without fee,

a certificate under bis baud, Forin 2, that the child la lu an unfit state
for suceessful vaccination

(6) Sncb eertificate or a similar certificate of a legally qualified
miedical practitioner, shall reinain ln force for two menthe frein its

delivery; aud tii. fatiier or motiier, or the, person having thie rare,

nurture or eustody of the ebild, unless withln eaeii succeeding peried
of two nienths a reuewal of sncb certificate bas been obtaxued frein a

legally qualiied inodical praetitioner, hall witbin two menths after the
4dIlieiry of the. certificate, aud if the, ciiild la net vacciuated by the.

terination of sehi period, tiien during eaeb sueceediug perled o! two

maouthu until the. ciu 'bas been >tluesfully vacciuated, talc. or cause

1w> be taken to the, medieal, practitioner, se appointed, sncb ehbld to 'be
vacinaedbybi.

(7) If the. modica1 pra.ctltio-ner de-ems the. <cild to be tien. lu a

ft and proper state fer snecessful va<>cination, lie shall forthwith vaa-
inai, and shaUl lmmediately after theii. ssu vacination of the

child, deliver to thie father oir mother, or the person having the care,
n tueor en.tody of the. ehld, a certificat. under bis band; Form 1,

that the. cild lies been succesafully vaocinated.
(8) If the ed. a practitioner is o! opinion that the c«blld le still

ina unfit state fer successful vaocination, h. shall ageiu delver to

tefather or muother, or to the. person bsving the care, nurture or
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custody of the. child, a certifloate under i8i iandI, Form 2, that 1child is still in an unfit ste.te for successful vaccination, and the medji
practitioner, so long as ià9 child remains in an unfit state for vi
cination and unvacciated, sal1 at the. expiration of every succeedi
period of two months, deliver, if required, to the. fatiier or motiier,t<> the. person having the care, nurture or custody of the child, a fre
certificat. under his hand, Form 2.

(9) The. production of aiwji certifio-at, or a similar eertificate frca legally qualified medical practitioner, ahail be a. suffiieent defenagainst any complaint brougIht against the father or motixer, or pershaving the care, nurture or custody of muci éhila- for non-coinplianwitii thie provisions of tha Act R.S.O. 1897, c. 249, a. 10.
(10) If a medical practitioner employed. under the provisions

this Act, or any other duly qua.lified medieal practitioner, is of opiniethat any child vaccinated by him is insusceptible of the vaocine diseai
lie @hall deliver to the father or mother, or to the~ person having t]care, nurture or custody of the eiiildý e. eertificate under his hanPForm 3, and the. production of the. certifieate shall b. a sufficient defenA
Iga Luit any complaint wieh may b. brougiit against tiie fatherq

mteor prswi having the care, nurture or custody of the, eild, finon-compliance 'witii the, provisions o! this Act. R.S.O. 1897, e. 24
S. IL

(11) This section shall also apply to ail children over the agethree, o ntis vto beccone residont in a miuniiîpality, and suell childre
shaHl for the purposes of thia section h. eonsidered a8 children bora ithe. iunieipality at the, date on whi-ch thýey became 1,esident wi'thin i
R.S.O. 1897, o. 249, s. 7 (2).

9. In all oeutracts made under the, provisions o! tha .Act the. um
eontractpd tc> b. paid shall not b. more thw.n twenty-five cents for e
perion aueftssfully vaccinated, ioeludlng ail or any of thie certifitX
required by this Act. R.S.O. 1897, e. 249, s. 12.

10. If the father or mother, or person having tiie care, nurture ocustody of a cild dees not cause the. child to be vaecinated witin thi
periods prescribed by 'thi A-et, or does; not, on the, eigith day after th~
vaccina.tion liaâ been performed, taire or eaffle t» b. tairen the, chid fo
inspection, codn to the. provisions of titis Act the, fatiier or mothii
or othier pemu on ofeni, shah incur a penal'ty Rot exoein
p«.O. 1897, c. 249, a. 13.

.- (l) After the. expiration o! two mouths front the conviction 0
any jer-son for an offenee azainst this Act in rffnt-Ài.t nf en-U MA
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same child.
(2) The production of a eertificate, Forra 1 or 3, under the liand of

a legally quaiied maeical practititioner, shail be a sufficienrt defence
agaluet such co.mplaiut; but the produetion of a certificate, Form 2,
ohall tiot b. a sufficient defence, unies. the vaocination is thereby pout-
poned te a day subsequent to that on which the cemplaint, is brouglit.
R.Q.. 1897, e. 249, s. 14.

12.-(1) In every munieipality where smailpox exists, or in whieh
the Provincial or local board of health has notifed the cuneil that in
its opinion there is danger of its breakdng out owing to the facility of
<,onmuniecation with infected localities, thie council of the municipality
ehail order the vaccination or re.-vaceination of ail persons resident îu
thb. municipality who have not been vaecinated within moyen years, and
that such vaccination or re-vaeccnation shal1t be carried out ini so f ar as
th. wnme xnay be applicable in the. saie manner as the vaccination of
ciildren, exeept that a person of fourteen years of age or over, but under
the ageo f twenty-one years, who is not in the custody or under the con-
trol of his father, or niother, or of any other person, and every personi
of twenty-one years or over, shail present himmseif for vaccination by
the medical practitioner, or by some other legally qualifie<t inedical
practitioner, sud the. nedical practitioner shall adopt the saine mmcs-
ares te secure the vaccination or re-vaccinatien of every such person,
as lie is required te take with regard to, chil&ren.

(2) A proýclamation issued by the head of thie mniÎcipality, and
publi8hed in postiers and iu at least eue newapaper publishied within the.
munlcipality, or if there is no such newspaper, in at lest oue newspaper
pulse lu the couuty or district in which sueli municipality ia situ-
ate, warning the public that this section is in force, shall be sufficient

evdnete justify the conviction of any person whe baLs failed to coin-
ply with the. law within a period of seven days f rom the publication cf
tjh. proclamation. R.S.O. 1897, c. 249, s& 15.

(3) Every member of a municipal couneil which. neglecta or ref uses
to make the order required by subseetion 1 or te inake proper provision
for carrying the saie int> effect, shail lucur a penalty not exceeding $25,
miless lie proves that lie did everything ln hlm pewer te, seure the mak.
ing of the order or the xuaking of proper provision for carrying any
guil order into effeet, and causes bis protest against such refusai or

eect t'> b.e i'eorded in the proceedinga cf the couneil.
(4) If the. head of a niunieipality neglects or refuses to issue and

pbihthe proclamation requir-ed by subseetion 2, h. shall lueur a pen-

!rson who wilfnlly negleets or refuses te obey the order
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ur a penalty not exeeeding $25. New.
is deexned necessary by the medical ie,

Uy owing to the presence or threatened 1
ýth the. approval of the. local board of hek
ýcessfuI vaccination or of insusceptibility
i years of ail pupils or students of a puli
~iigh school or c<flegiate institute, and «
any otixer public or private institution o:

aflty, to be presented to the proper aut
no pupil or stadent refusixig to produ4
iall bc admitted to further att-endance in

(2) Mxy principal, teaclier, auperixitendent or officer of'
wstitution who commita or ia party or privy to any contrai
ibecetion 1, shall incur a penalty not exceeeding $20. (See PL

14. Any person who by inoculation with or by wilfu-1 ex
zriolous inatter or by a.ny matter, article or thing impregn
iriololia matter, or wilfully by any otJier means produtes or
>produce, the. diwaze of saialpox in any person, sheill upon
tereof be liable to impriaonmient for any terni not exceedixig



MI8GELLÂNEOUS.

1. The competition ia to be limited to qualified phyaicians in the
United States and Canada.

2. The subject of the competition ïs to be limitedi to a substance or
preparation which la official. in the United States Phiariinacopoeia.

3. The. researchi may b. eîtiier whoily laboratory or elinical, or
laboratory and eIinical combîned, and must be conducted in a public
institution.

4. The reporta must be (a) deaignated, by a distinctive word or
alotto, and (b) must be aeeompanied by a saeed envelope marked with
the. uaid word or motto, and containing the nmie and address of the
.ompetitor and of the laboratories or hospitala lu which the. research was
eonducted. (c) The report aud protocol muet be typewritten. (d)
Tiiese must be iu the handa of thie Chairman of the Committee before
April lat, 1918.

5. The reportsand protocols are to be judged by a Coinittee
.onalatlx'g of the three Vice-Presidenta of the Society, who ahail decide
~which are the best reports as showing valuable therapeutie reaearch, and
shail returu their decialon, together with ail the papers submnitted to
them, to the Chairman of the Coticîl of the Society before May lst, 1913.

6. The. Chairman of the. Couneil ahail then returu the unaueces
ful reporta to their authors, and shail uotify the auccesaful auithor or
anthor.

7. The. suecesaful report or reporta shall b. read by the author, or
a deinted member of the Society, on the flrst day of the meeting of the
Socety, iuuuediately after the Preaident's addreaa.

8. Ail mattera conneeted with the competition ahail be eouaidered
as abeolutely eonfidential by the Chairman of the. Couneil and the Judge,
eept as to the auccesaful competitors.

9. The. Vice-Presidents as judgea may fail.'to award any priz. if
the. report or reporta entered in the couteat are flot found to b. of suffi-inl 1h tnad

10. Inu a ny Vice-Presidezit shall fail to set, the Preaident of
the Society shail deuignate a aubetitute.

REYNOLD WEBB WIJJCOX,
THIOMAS L. SATTERTHWAITE,
SPENCER L. DAWES,

Committe.

LQWEST RATE IN IFlANT DEATR8,

N~ew Zealand la proud -of its modern legslation-lar in advance of
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Most Cther lands of the globe-and its roeults, partioularly rega
infa.nt mertallty.

Here are the figures denoting the. comparative infant mor
per tbousaud iu varions 'nations, for one year:

Englaxia and Wales ........... * 109
France .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 120
German Empire ............... 170
Commonwealth of Austa tra... li...... 72
Norway .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72
Province of Ontario, Canada .......... 131
Sweden ....... 72
New Zealand............................. 62

Iu the. Gernian Empire woinen are not eveu allowed teO attE
polite-al mneeting, andI they take no part lu eleetions.

'Why should Australia, with its buruing summners, be able te
it aisaiebte hnOtro Ifit is the cldthat kills 1
Norway lias as severe a cliniate as Canada.

SMALL FAMILIES A CAUSE 0F CRIME.

?rimuogeniture oufeî,s ne natural advautages, according te
femor Met9sdiuikoff of Paris. On the contrary, ail the eldest sonf
daughters must consider themselves as Iucky if they are just uer
The profemsr was aslced to acceunt for the. alleged in-crease of erii
ity in France. Soeue believe that the increase is due to the imci
ef sensatiousi police reports in the new Frenchi yellow press, but
la usither here ner tlhere.

Prefeser Mets<chlnkoff's &nswer iras oue word, '<depepulati<
He v1terwards explained himuelf thns; The. smaUler families are,
more chance there is of thec bidren turniug out idiots or crnii
which la very much the sanie thiug. Tiiere lis à !much highier Pi'>:
tioei of degeneratien and imbelicity amoug first-boru oblidren 1
ameugo'thers The limitation of families, therefore, 2nakes for inci
of abuormal iudividiiol.. The best stock is produeed only et the f
or fifth birti. Parenrts, tliorefere, who desire to do their best by t
eeountry and to bring into the. world thae llnt offspriug whieh the>y
ýapable of giviuig te the world, sioud have at Ieast flve, ýehldren.
Ilmont no familles iu France exceed 'Vhree. nature is even nô 'hm
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SOME USEFUL DONT'S.
Dr. C. J. O. liastings, Medicali Health Officer for Toronto, bam

ueda nuinber of useful suggestions regardlng the bouse fly.
A large percentage of the cases of înfantile diarrobea ia causled

l>y flies.
Don't allow flies in the sick room, or near any ehîld or aduit suifer.

ing from a comuniclable disease.
Don 't allow flues to crawl over the moufli of tbe sleeping baby

or over the nipple of baby s feeding bottie.
Don't allow your ebildren to est any food that has been exposed

im any way to fly contamination.
Don't bay fruit, confectionery, pastry, or other food that has been

expoeed tO fliee.
If you bave fies in your borne 'there la sorne filtb near by. If your

*wn yard and premises are ail riglit, take a peep at your neighbora.
Report promptly any breeding places for flies t0 t he Department

ci HeaIth, phone Main 1200.
Sereen ail doors and windows before the flies get in and keep thein

acreened until the flies have practicaily disappeared.
If flies bave gained acces f0 yonr home, two tefflpoonfuls of

fornialdehyde and a teacup full of sweetened w.ater, a small portion put
on plates and maucera out of tbe way of smaîl chidren answers as an
,eellen't poison for fies. Sticky fiy papers and tbe variouq fiy traps
may b. used._____

JUVENILE PRECOCITY.

T'he mose remarkable case of juvenle preeocity on record is that
of Christian Henry Heinecker, the "learxied boy of Lulleek," born in
1721, wlio could read before lie was oe year old, and eould write before
lie was three. Before coxnpleting bis first 12 months lie couid recite
al1 tiie principal events in Biblic-al hlstory, and bof ore lie was four lie
Ilknew" thie history of ail the nations of antiquity, geography, anatomy,
the use of mas.p, ecclesiastical history, and the doctrines of diviziity.
He spolie Gerinan, Latin, French, and Duteli. And at the age of four
yeurs and four months lie died.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES FOR SEPTEMBER.

Returus of contagious diseases in Ontario for the mnonth of Sep-
tember, reported to the Provincial Board of Heailh, show a total of
823 es- and 137 deaths, as cornpared witli 894 casesl and 147 deaths
for the corresponding inonfl of 1911.
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The diseases are elassified as follows:

Smallpox ........... 
Scarlet Fever .........
Diphtheria ............
Meaales.·· · · · · · · · · ·
Whooping Cough ..••..
Typhoid ............ 
Tuberculosis . . . . . . . .
Infantile Paralysis.
Cerebro spinal meningitis

1912
Cases Deaths

4 0
92 6

115 il
80 3

109 16
197 31
110 60

12 6
4 1

1911
Cases Dea

20
174
225 2
17
31

327 3
94 9
5

The cases of infantile paralysis were distributed:
St. Catharines, 1; Collingwood, 1; Niagara Falls, 4; Vic
1; Willoughby township, 1; York township, 1.

COUNCIL.

r Dominion Medie
,tretary of State.
[edical Health Act
morning of Thurn
ves of the several
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New Brunswick-Dr. A. B. Atherton, Frederieton; Dr. Walter W.
White, St. John.

Nova Scotia-Dr. A. W. H. Lindsay, Halifax; Dr. John Stewart,
Halifax.

Manitoba-Dr. R. S. Thornton, Deloraine; Dr. J. S. Gray, Win-
nipeg.

Alberta-Dr. R. G. Brett, Banff; Dr. John Park, Edmonton.
British Columbia-Dr. R. E. MeKechnie, Vancouver; Dr. R E.

Walker, New Westminster.
Those of Prince Edward Island and Saskatchewan have not yet

been selected.
The representatives of the universities are:-
Dalhousie-Dr. D. Fraser Harris, Halifax.
Manitoba-Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg.
Queen's-Dr. J. C. Connell, Kingeton.
Western-Dr. H. H. McCallum, London.
Laval, Montreal-Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal.
Laval, Quebee-Dr. D. Brocher, Quebec.
McGill-Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montreal.
Toronto-Dr. J. M. McCallum, Toronto.
The representatives of the homeopathic body are:-
Manitoba-Dr. Chas. E. Sugden, Winnipeg.
Ontario-Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, Toronto.
Quebee-Dr. E. M. Morgan, Montreal.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CONGESTIVE DYSMENORRHEA.
Dr. F. H. Davenport, A.B., M.D., assistant in gynecology, Har-

4ard Medical School, in his book on "Disease of Women," and under
the above caption refers to the treatment of congestive dysmenorrhea
and the use of anodynes. He says, "It is by all means wisdom to avoid
in thee cases, if possible, all the use of stronger sedatives and ano-
dynes."y

In referring to the use of medication in these cases, Dr. Daven-
port, in this most excellent work on "Non-Surgical Gynacology," says:
"Hayden's Viburnum Compound has seemed to be the most effectual
remedy of this class, given in hourly teaspoonful doses in hot water,
for flye or six times. "

That Hayden's Viburnun Compound is of inestimable value in
the treatment of dysmenorrhea is not only indicated by its employ-
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mient by gYnocologista of to-day, but in the p*st~ by no 1ess an au
than J. Marion Sims, who prescrih-ed it and recoinmended i
pIeymaent.

Hayden's Viburnum Comipound is -not a narcotic and eontE
habit-forming drugs. It is a produet of know-n eomposition an
uterine sedative it holds first place in t.he opinion of many phy
as not only a dependabl, therapeutie product, but a remedy w.
safe te administer to their patients. Given in teaspoonMu dos
rninistared in hot water, it will prove moat effective.

CE14J NUTRITION.
All classes of cellsaremvade to live and perforni their several1

tions by the~ phenomena of -ceil nutrition; and wlienever malnut
intoxication, or other causes, impa!ir the special finction of ceils
do so by producing some intrinsie mnetabolic defeet. Agents whic
directly or indireetly repair metabolic defects are truc cell tonut
very large experience and a close and careful cilinical study
pathological conditions show conelusively that Bovinine is an ide
tonie and food. It stimniates the oeils te healthy prolifer4tion. It
the newly boru oeil, giving it a. full and normal power of abs>rbinj
immelately meeta thi8 demand by studying a fulIl and cor
nutrition.

THE PNEUMONIÂ CONVALESCENT.
In 8pite of ail of 'the modern adviunoes in acientific theriLn-u


